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Grand Rapids Is making a bid for

What

A.

gS?

the
Glasses?

KPAMER

I.

«

•

. • •

.

vi

f

The week was a busy one to county
clerk Hoyt, with court and the supervisors both In session.

In the Kent county circuit court
Judge Adslt granted a decree for di«
vjrce to Mina B. Watson from Judson
R. Watson.

1 'i l-

W:

,

for

Grand Haven to attend the open*

is

•

log of court.

"

i

Safeguards

The Republican state committee
meet

18th Inst,
and place for bolding
the next state convention.
in Detroit on the

against

to fix the time

It is proposed to utilize celery In the
manufacture of beer, as a flavor.
' Sometimes the wearer of glasses rub Should this prove successful It will
and rubs to polish them, in order to greatly stimulateIts culture lo this
Black Coods.
remove that blurry sensation.But locality.
The Idlest debate ft OB!
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC.
all in vain. That blur comes because
tlon: “When does the ti
ConsiderableIce Is reportedalong
30c Black Novelty goods ........... ...... a!*d the glass is uot the right kind and not
tury begin?"
the east shore of Lake Michigan. In
“
............ v|.\«3# ptoperly fitted to the eye.
The 0 & W. M. carol
the fore part of the week the winter
............ .... . 426 ill01
0 avoid further trouble change the
steamers met with considerable delay were 11,949,951, as aga
75c and 80c Black Novelty goods ....... ..62c glasses.
1897, an Increase of 19 per
In entering Grand Haven harbor.

Red Damask.
.

^

Attorneys McBride, Vlssoher and

will

30c and 32c Red damask, inventory price..

•

Kollen took the Monday morblog train

Owing to the great rush of trade and being busy taking invoice,
we «were not able to change
ad. this week, but we will Continue
• 1 _ our
p
•

Ails

Sotisw

34 W. Eighth Street.
•\

the next Republicanstate convention.

.23c

33C
39c

40c
50c

Unbleached Table Linens.

;“

.

“

“

is

.

25c Unbleached table linens

11
11
11

<«

30c
50c
60c

ti

it

Black Serges and Henriettas.

11

11

........ ...39c

<<

...49c

60c
75c
Soc

<<

$1.00
$1.10
$1.25

11

11
11
a
<1
II

11
11

11
11

“
“
75c “ “
90c 11 “
,r

—

...39c

11

a

85c

14

11 11
11 11
11 11
11 ii

11

11

“

i<

a

11

$3-25

;

14

“
.

............. ;

09c.
.. ..i4<jc

“
“ “

11

11
11

.82c
...•.$1.12#
.

<•

V.

“

........

*2.49

.

.

.

.

Ladies Jersey ribbed cotton shirts and drawers
35c grade, invoice price ..............27c each
50c Fleeced lined shirts and drawers, invoice
price .....
....... . ...... ........ 39c each
.

.

.

Ladies’

5c

Grade

“
“
“
“
“ “

.

.

Over

“

8c

“

..

Judges of this state oue of the matters Clara, Cuba, where It will
brought out was the Insulting manner Col. Gardener had sul _____

.

are permitted to treat witA bill has passed Cji
nesses,as through It were a 'crime to
two {booths extra pay
be a witness.
of the Spanish war thai

The 0. & W. M. has difficulty In getNo. 34 E. Eighth St.
A. Stevenson’s Jewelry Store. ting cars enough for the potato rush,
which rivals the rush of peaches lo the
fruit season. He road has been hand.* .•
ling 100 cars of potatoes or more per
Dr. 4. C. V. R. Gilmore, week for some time, mostly from
Oceana county points.

C.

Dentist

_

.

.......

the circuit nah, awaiting transpoi

TRV

^

.

war

... * VAUPELL BLOCK.

*

outside of the country at
extra pajr to those who have
the country

.

The American Express Co
pealed Its stamp tax case

supreme court. The Ml
had decided that the
It will look odd to write ’00 as we not the shipper bad
now write ’99, yet.tbat will be the ac- stamp affixed to each
v
cepted abbreviation. Indeed It Is now

tam

celpt.

ttmougl pent reotlng at the Third
Reformed church on Monday evening.

.........
“... ............ Vi^ii .......
“ .......
........
.....

at..

*

31

...

Union Suits.
27c
39c
59c

.

The 31st Mich. lofy.

t

Optician.

Outipg Flannel.
roc

35c Grade, invoice price ............

off.

............ ,V
3^c
6c Black and white* and silver gray prints at
5c Unbleached cotton, 1 yd. wide! ____
_ 3^0
8c Bleached cotton at .
............... . . 6c
roc Cotton fldpnel at ................... .... 6c
.

Underwear Department.

%

..

.

at

Churchill traction there this winter. ,

In which some attorneyson cross ex- ered t* accompany hts regi

......... 79b-

at.

.

R: Stevenson, amination

I

.....

Domestic Department.
5c Indigo blue prints

......

.

Prices ranging from $3.00 to $7.00

$1.19
....$2.12#

11
11

v

.

and

G. Sheldon of Berlin as House psge.

SitiifMtinGurutMd'

42c
................69c
Vi

. »•.•..

At Grand Rapids the

appointments

At the recent meeting of

Dress Patterns.

.

......
11

price.

the legislative

are two from Ottawa county. Archie have an organized IJsclul
Oakes of Ooopersvllle has been desig- caslonal hardrljderlj Is a
nated as Senate page,

Fra.

CiMiiitiu

79c

__

.

perfect fitting glaua

’.551c

V

50c Grade, invoice

11

$2.75

.

Black Sicelian Goods.

...79c

11

.J1.00 Napkins, invoice price per doz .....

“

.

Among

11

$1.00

“

.

«t.25
60c Serge,

Napkins.

*1.35
$1.50
$2.50

“

“ f*

Bleached Table Linens.^
50c Bleached table linens ...........

“

Get those that Fltl

60c Henriettas,invoice price .................49$
If.
85c grade, invoice price
. s,;.i ...... .... 69c1
;JVis can provide
.0
$i.oo
..79c ftpr imperfect eyes.

<

i

>

so written In school

collrge

dia-

The latest swindler
logues opposite the names to designate tending to receive
Religious services will be conducted jtbe year of graduation as 1900. -Ex.
papen at a very low

blithe

i

German church Sunday eveo-

The Flint So Pere Marquette

Jpgliby Mr. A. Boerman.

Bed Spreads.

and

rail-

road steam car ferry Pere Marquette

he receives your

me

oaver to return,
era

by reason of the illness and absence crossed Lake Michigan between Ludhav
.................. 79c of members the regular monthly meet- Ington and Milwaukee 810 times In
to call
$1.10
.................89c ing 0? the board of education was not 1898, and In th* last ten days In De$1.25
99c
^
cember she crossed 27 times. Besides
$i.2$*and $1.35 Grade, invoice price ...... $1.09 heldVopday
Hope College
this Lost the company is running three Tuesday, with
$2.00 Grade, invoice price ......... ..... $1.69
lotbe
In
the
Field
Museum,
Chicago,
Ladies’ All
Shirts
pother
ther st
steamers across Lake Michigan Grammar School
.......... .....$2.09
hlbltea a cubic piece of
exhibited
of sardstone
Drawers.
and
has all the traffic all of them can damaged by fire, has _
nd has
about sixty cubic fhcbei in size, bear75c Grade, invoice price. ..................69c
Jackets and Capes.
.handle.
otherwise Improved,an<
ii.op
....... ........... 79c
The number of garments left during the sale ing tbelaberWaverly Sandstone, from
cupled. A happy featu
B<#eod, Mich."
The next gathering of tne Century
will goxat a great sacrifice in prices.
og of the winter term i.
Men’s Underwear.
John Veonema, attorney, of Cbl
___ Club, wll! be “abolition evening." C.
I. Boers resumed bis du
Notions Department.
The greatest bargain at 25c, invoice price. . 19c
cage! has been appointedby the court J. De Boo will present a paper on
health fully restored.
$1.00 Kid gloves, invoice price ............ .69c as receiver for David Hammond, of Wendell Philips and Mrs. F. C. Hall
50c Fleeced lined shirts and drawers, invoice
Sheriff Van Ry has
$1.00 Bicycle gloves, invoice price .......... 69c Evanston,a voluntary bankrupt. Mr. one on Harriet Beecher Stowe, to be
price .................................... 38c
og
appointments: U
followed
with
readings
by
Mesdames
A lot of all wool shirts in odd sizes, prices rangHammond until recently was superinCorsets.
J.
W.
Beardslee
and
G.
W.
Browning.
). Keppel.of Holland; de,_
ing from 75c to $1.00, to clean up stock.. 37 J^c
tendent of the Walker Oakley tanWe have several grades of the popular brands
The club will meet again on the 23rd T. M. Reed of Ooopersvllle,
$1.00 and $1.25 all wool shirts and drawers, inof $1.00 corsets, in odd sizes. To clean them
Inst., at the home of Miss Jennie f Berlin, Ph. Coburn of
voice price ...............................79c
Bev» G. J. Nykerk of Overlsel, fath
up during the sale at .......... ......
.49c
Kaotere.
nrdam of Hudsonvillo,
er<tf Prof. J. B. Nykerk of Hope Colmis and P. Zatsman of
lege, was suddenly taken 111 on Friday,
Dress Goods
Fine Lace.
The first lecture lo the coun*, by • obn Klaver and F. E.
ioc and 12# c Dress goods, invoice price
8c
1,000 Yds^ of Fine Lace, prices ranging from 3 with what was feared would culmin- jelaod Powers, the Impersoostnr,Is
Grand Haven. The latter t
I2#candi5c
lotfc
to 10c, your choice at ...... ............. . 2c ate in ao attack of paralysis. This
>o January 21, and not January 23. as
court deputies.
m
_ffr.
fear, happily, was not realized, and at
...14c
nnounced before. Saturday, Januthis writlog the venerablepatient Is
25c Novelty goods, invoice price ........... 21c
Soap.
fy 21. Is the date Seats to be reThe latest
st move on t
jdc, 35c and 40c all wool novelty goods ..... 25c
8 Bars of fine castile soap for ..............10c resting easy. He will be 80 years oldv served Jan. 19 and 20, at Breymao So chessboardla the coi
25 th Inst.
Hardle's, the first day for first-class Clocinoatl Northero with I
prevailingepidemic of the seats, the second day for first and sec- Toledo A Milwaukee.The
grippe seems to extend even to ani- ond class seats. Doors will be open the road lo which Holland ate
These tremendous reductionson all the prices of goods .given in this issue. The sav- mals. In Lexington, Ky., the seat of at 7:00 a.m. No one will be allowed felt a deep prospective ini
details have not been mad<
ing chances are many and' most extraordinary. It is Just the kind of a sale to delight the blue grass country, a like disease to reserve more than four seats.
hut will be announcedbefc
hgs broken out to an alarm log extent
economical buyers. Be sure and attend. Try and be the first one.
will be glad
Chicago papers mention the sudde
1. The transaction is said to
among horses. Thoroughbredses
death on Tuesday evening of Alex also other changes,some of wl
for coming.
tSp^plally are suffering,and many valuZeese. He was on bis way home an. affect this station.
able mares are droppingtheir foals on
while attheNorthwestern station fell
D1
account of It.
the Iron stairway striking on tbe\mfnl “^f *0 i. f f ck ^ake
er utonn
H .in
The vacancy in the office of keeper
stone nAvinff
paving 19
12 foot.
feet b
dow. Mr. Zeese imlnded of the statute which
era to place suitable danger
of the lifesaving station at Holland owned the beautiful summer residence
t all places where they are
bafbor, caused by the promotion of on Macatawa bay, east of Central Park,
The penalty is a fine of
Capt. < has. Morton, has been filled by. and was about to visit the place, with
red
dollars,
or imprisonment
tbp appointment of A. Weckler, ooei a view of arrangingfor some further
nty
Jail.
In view of the
of the surfmeo at the South Haypf Improvements. He was 71 years old..
crowds that avail themt
station.Promotions lo tBlrorffncb
Deputy U. S. revenue collector P. good skating these daj., ,
Holland City News.
of Service are generally made by takDe Witt has given notice of ao lospec* guard should not be overlooki..
/
ing an efficient mu from another starsMfctodmwry&tfwtfay. T»rm»$J.soperyear,
Moo of county records. The govern- iect lo this esse is criminal.
tion.
The new a/polotee will assume
•ith a dUoouut of 50 cents ta tho$e
ment requiresthat all real estate
charge in the sp/fog. Some years sgo
The5
ther being quite fL.
transfers and other papers bear revMr. Weckler was a member of the
for ont-i
labor, the 0. & W.
enue stamps, else the documents are
LDBR BROS., Publisher*.
rtoUapd crew/aod later on served also
pushlof the new passenger
not legal. The books show that some
at St. Joseph.
Rateao
Present like
this
an early
Hon
kB0VB °° vppHeatransfersdnrlog the last months have
wooden ning in
not been stamped. The
holders have
Thrf wife of ,J|K; j)v. Bloemendaa
-----------side has
covered
Jsnltor
of
Hope.
College,
died
on
Sat-]
w
much
worthless
paper,
until they
lA'st
roof; the
plaoe.and
t/ir»iiuiTv ur4l aftCT^
11,1,688 of fl?e
haire
aod »quared with completed, and the
trll Y
Sh€fWft8 44yeara old sod leaves oolyl the oourto and goveroment.
also about done. The
rtrl
tYtoivs-n
her husband
to mooro
her loss, he
In defense of the reduction of the the wiring and piping
InventoryingIs a popular pastfme cniMren, six In otmber, having p
prvealllngrate of Interest p^id by The plank platforms
We have j^ist added a full line with Holland merchants' just now.
their mother in death,
banks on deposits, which is becom laid down are tern
of Eastman Kodaks. We are
The flag was at half-mastat Hope funeral was held Wednesday after- log quite genera), It is claimed that be replaced in the
in position to furnish anything College on Wednesday,It being the noon from the Central Ave. Christ.
when the banks pay a high rate on de- stone, such as
Ref. ehurch. In which Mr. Bloemenin the photograph line you may day Mrs. Bloemeodaal was buried.
posits people leave their money lying duclog
Is an elder, aod was largely atwant and at prices as low as any!
In the bank, when they ought to be old
The weather this week has been of
The faculty of the college lovestlogIt lo business. They are
west to
the geouloe winter kind. Some morniere lo a body, also the Ladies’
satisfied to draw the Interest from the
Call and get complete eatatogw. logs the thermometer hovered nigh to
lety of the church, to which
backs Instead of setting their money
zero.
eased belonged. The services
to work and themselvesworking with
The next regular meeting of the
chnreb were conducted by Mm
It. It will be a good tblog for many a
board of public works will be held" on
Rev. H. Van Hoogen aod Freetown if some of these
Saturdayeveolog Instead of on Mon
(day. One of the matters to be cob circulation by engaging In
I

50c
75c

“
“
“

“

price

....... ...........69c

“
“ ““ “
*2.5* “ “ “

i

Wool

“

Grade, invoice

95c

and

evening.

^

.

“

.

nery.

,

.....

18c

“
“

Department

C4i“

“

—

.

_

.

“

You

A.

I.

KRAMER,

34

W

.
a;

8th St.

Holidays are Kodak-days.
No

a

J^

r01

^

Aim VICINITY.
ANU

|«

a.

I

Li

’

«

-

A.

Van der Veen.
Hardware.

sidered

*$cw*rst**"-*
f

-C*

£

/ ’•

,

rM

ducllve occupation.
•

H

*.

-•

'a;

-

rfe* ’

H-si

_

MriBM
six eburebe-: two «t ib<
teodency toward Increaslnirour faith
eatZmpheii, Fori-bt Grove.
to the «ood luteotioua of the vanou*
anley and the Star. There is no sapromoters. It i» reported that 100
oien are at work near South Haven loon In tbe town.
tmtug and rebuilding a bridge on the
The CoopersvlllfeObserverhas moved
narrow guage line, &o that it will be Into Its new office.
strong enough for a standard guage.
A considerable part of the (lew Ice
It was expected the surveyors would
bouse In Spring Lake blew down in
be on the line of the South Haven &
Saturday'sbtoim. The damage will
Eastern extensionsome time during not be less than $590. 1’- Is claimed
the week, but word received from Ben- that 12 schooner* and one tug will In
Ion Harbor conveys the Information kept in operation. by the ice company,
that matters have been detained, and carrying ice to Chicago. If the plan
that It may be a week or more before Is a success the cotupauy will pul up
they commence work.
another ice bouse fully as large next

m
te-x'h]

R. K. Coif, of this village, has a ring
with an interesting incident attached
to It. The ring, which 16 an ordinary
gents’ gold hand ring, was presented to
him & year a^o by Geo.MIxof Alle^no,
since deceased. Mr. Coif lost the ring
last July while at work about his barn,
and mourned Its loss not a little, as be
treasured Is as a memento of bis old
commander and comrade in arms. A
few days ago he found the ring in the
crop of a chicken which be was dress-

.Buy? Yes.Wby?
Beeaon 1U hard work to aapplj
the domand all orerlhe country for

LEWIS CO’S

J. e.

m

“Wear ReaMers”

Q

1 WHEftT GRITS. | WHEAT GRITS. WHEAT ORITS. j WHEAT GRITS.

of Tobacco.

Effect*

A

Peerless Breakfast

Wheat
An

Q-rits.

Wheat

Writes the Allendale scribe of
the CooperoviileOlieerver:
‘ Three or
more free bridges across Grand River
would do for Ottawa couuly what ibe

Easy

•fe.

Easy

to

MWAH E excessive use of tobacco, especially
I by young men Is always Injurious and
eltywlthHolland and Muskegou, and
Thar Mil well, look well, feel well,
undoubtedly shortens life materially.
On the electric road to Holland one at Esstmauvilleor Lamout would
Ife
wear well. For men, women and
there is nothing new aside from the connect Jamestown,Zeeland, Hleudoh, Mr. Ed. C. Ebsen, compositor on tbe Contrachildren. Look for “Lewla” on
purchasing of iron, poles and timber Allendale. Polktqp. Ravenna and the Oosta Newt, Martin ex, Cal, .-writes;"I have
•yery ahoe. Made only hy the
by the company, and preparingevery- great north, while one at Bridge street used Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nervine and rek. •. LEWIS CO.. Settee, Mest.
thing for active work in March, or wbuld bring this whole section in ceived much benefit from it. 1 was troubled
with nervousness, dizzy spellsand sleeplessdarller,
if weather permtt8.4-Becord. touch with the Valley City.”
1SWI8 “WEAR RESISTERS"
are eold by **>
Mrs. Sanford Smith, wife of Dr. ness, caused by the use of tobacco and stimSmith of Jeolson, dropped dead from ulants. 1 took Dr. Miles’ Nervinewith marurand Haven.
velously good results, allaying the dizziness,
If:'/.O. 3. VAN DUKEN.
heart di-ease Friday afternoon,In
, The Saturday school session, which
was ordered by tbe school board tu
make up for tbe time lost during the
Holland City News.
diphtheria epidemic, will be discontinued after January.
leave the stnre when she dropped to "
FRIDAY, January 13.
Grand Haven harbor still has $60, the floor, apparently In. a laifit. Dr. ^;^”8Qc^,^.u^“U,lce,,• h“1*
000 unused money for its improvement Cummings was summoned at once, but
OUR NEIGHBORS.
and $40,000 has been recommendedfor wheu he arrived she wa*
all drdu“
this year. B'rom reliable sources we
b„
are Informed that to cooform witb the
Allegan County.
*
I guarantee, first Dottle
plans of tbe government engineer the
Spring Lake: The big barn known benefits or money reAllegan people now talk of an elec- south pier should he extended 100 feet
as the Cutler & Savldge barn, is being funded. Book on disroad from that place to South and the northern 150 feet. —Tribune.
torn down and toe lumber removed to aaaeaof the heart and
Haven instead of to Douglas, while Saturday'sblizzard caused a large the
Grand Haven Basket Works. nerTes free. A(ldrosa,
^.jere believe the proper line would
number of absentees at the school.
With
this goes the last local reminder DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
•tie to Fennville with spurs to both
When tbe steamer Wisconsin again of the once extensive lumber Interests
Douglas and So^th Haven.
I Sold hv alj druggist*.
upon the Milwaukee-Grand at Soring
A wagon filled with people was appears
Haven route, she will no longer be the
Owners of ice boats on Spring Lake
•atruck by a freight while Crossing the
WiscoDsin, either in general appear- are having splendid sport tills winter. J The proposition now pending In the
lAke Shore track at Otsego last week ance or name. The owners have ap
Friday evening. The accident oc plied to the department at Washing- Benjamin Laubach, a former resi- U. S Senate to grant pension** to exdent and supervisor of Wright town- confeclerataedoes not meet with gen«carred about 9 o’clock,and It was very
ton to' have her name changed to
fortunate noone was seriouslyInjured ’•Naomi.”
“«•' '»vor. north nr -nuth. A new era
The harness was torn from the horses
of sectional amity Is one thing, but
Tribune: Mr. and Mrs. Peter Van a stroke of
•we animal was hurt badly, and the
Raalte feel terribly tbe blew caused
Churle* Ballard, a boy 17 vear-i old, whether It ought to Include pensions
wagon was broken.
by tbelr two sons’ arrest for burglary. whose home I* i»< Berlin, Is at St. to southern soldiers Is another. At
The effort made by tbe clerks of The
parents stand high in tbe neighjhat’s the way It strikes the
wotneoftheAllegan stores to secure borhood where they live and are quiet, Mary’s hospital. Grand Rapids,
ttariy closing has failed, because three
honest people, with tbe respect of all
^nTheW'jnfls I member, n, the ConfederateVeteran

Easy

.

M

m

^

pumpleudy

,

.

Grits.

to

buy

Grits.

first-class

Wheat

grocer

•

;

sells it

Grits.

Manufacturedonly by

SSFwbSS;

KSWSSteWKS

Every

m

to digest

Wheat

*

cook

Grits.

Wheat

ing.

i
m
m

*

Grits.

Wheat

Spanisb-Amerlcan war has. done for
the nation. There- are no animosities
between the north and aouth. and we

.

1

appetizing desert dish

Recommended by physicians

winter.

.

Food

Q-rits.

Wheat

are a united people, out the river is a
dividing liue. which, with bridges
would be obliterated.A free bridge
at Grand Haven would connect that

|

Walsh-De Roo mil.
i

'S.I.IMDJ.V3-HM

•s.utto

j.vgHAv ‘s.inif)ivaHM

[

Co.

•snap xvaHAv

IQ

1

i

Make

Portraits at

Home!

Lake.

apoplexy. 1

len refused to enter into the

lent.

PresidentAshley of Albion College
rite in Allegan Sunday in tbe interof anti-saloon league, and in tbe
Ming he addressed a mass temperance meeting.
C. N. Willis, of Trowbridge has settle appointmentas assistant
taster of tbe legislature during
t

present session.
Sheriff Wbltbeck has appointed A
I. Wilder undersberiff.

Fennville Herald: We were this
presented with some Niagara
#, which had been kept by Mrs.
Billings. They had been wrapped
tissue paper and packed in oats, and
jre.nlce and fresh and of exceed ingr

floe flavor.

Sl^rKr^

community.

foot.

During 1898 tbe city pumping statoo^at Lake Mlcblg o pumped 1,156,' gallons of water,
Mason has
probated. Among other things
vides that all household goods
effects, personal property,horses
carriages,shall go to bis wife, and
will of tbe late L. G.

rest of bis property, Including real
shall be divided equally behis wife and children,
e Haverkate.of Whitehall, late

.34th Mich. Regt.. has been
e sick list for a fe v days, hut Is
o able to be out and around.
ntative W. D. Kelly of this
lot has prepared a bill, to be iniced at the first opportunity,
provides for giving extra comlion to Michigan soldiers of tbe
ih war. 115 per month to those
so served in Cuba and 110 per month
those who did not leave the United
He says he will also favor an
favestigatloo of expendituresof war

Tbe

Hardwareand 45 E. Eighth St.

f

i

Turkeys and Chickens
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4

!

Haven will pave
her principal streets with

.tNeit spring South

p.b^v^

He al.oba*

.

he
^

ooUon

bl.

part,

And everything kept in a first-class meat market.
Don’t forget the place, the old fruit stand 44 E.
Eighth street, one door west

Prin. p.

Huyzar, Beuverdom candidate for

J

Associations, He

Holland

Discussion
11

a.

in. 12 a.

m., Election

of officers and Generalall questions he pqt* t.O

Business.

,

‘

b
Rapid*.
ArrxKNOON skmiom, 1:80 o’clock.

J

them OO

penalty of losing their salaries,

If

Wise's Bee Hive.

PRICE & KLEIS.

supreme cohrt Judge.
Would RO farther, he Would force
Supt. C. M. Mcl^n,
t judaM to tUSWei
..............B. Vender Helde, ZeelandinebUPre,U.
„ rko
........

Advantages of Teachers

of

,

Moslc, In charge of Miss A. H. Hnlilnga, Zeelandnot to be trusted to pick OUtH Suitable
Current Events

NEW

EAT
ARKET

.

w,6e

Christopher Luther has been arrested for illegal fishing In Stearns’
Bayou.
Ottawa Station: Farmers inslstthat
a lynx makes its home In this vicinity.
Tbe tracks of the animal have been
seen in the snow and several residents
declare they have seen the animal It-

AT THE

‘

one:
p..p
.'.V.

$2.00

..John Nies,

b|

.

developing and finishing

i

north

.

for

outfitl

Get Free Catalogue*

,ouod-v

sion.

Van Buren County.

fc

Vive complete

in- _

grounding of the car ferry
Muskegon on tbe bar at the
end of tbe harbor is becoming a
Georgetown:County surveyor Peck
r of almost dally occurrence
Thus far she has sustainedco has been surveying the Lowing and
from this source, but there is Boswortb lands that has been in tbe
Hog how soon a visit to a dry- courts for some years. W. H. Thrasher, H. I). Weatberwax, and Hiram C.
may be rendered necessary.
Drew were the commissionerson divi-

ter

Cameras

$5.00.

near B“rlm. shooting. His gun was Camp of New ^ork, who last week
Grand Haven is running more and docoarge 1 accidentally and the charge QDanimnuslv adopted the following:
"Reanivod. tbs* tb*4 Confederate
more to blooded dogs, and some of our laceraUd hi»
citizenshave fine breed canines.
Spring Lake has claimed two more Veteran camp of New York, condemns
A writer in the Tribune, referring victims by drowning.Tuesday even- in unmeasured Lrrus the efforts <*f
to tbe continuedfrictionbetween tbe Ing Elmer King ann wife, two young senator Butler, of North Carolina
mayor and some of tbe aldermen, ami newly married people, left Fruit (who l» not. a ConfederateVeteran), to
makes tbe following pointed observa- port, where they reside, fur Spring debanrh the manhood of the south by
tion: ’’To get the good of our present I ak** village,to do a llttle trading. Lpeklngloobtainpeosionsforex-cmicharter it needs to be worked by a King skated, drawing bU wife behind federate soldiers from tbe United
common council, from mayor to lowest nun on a band sleigh. Nothing being ^tates.-and that any similar effort- bv
official,in an accommodating and har- hea'd or teen of the cooplc a general any southernmember of Congress wll'
monious spirit and with a sole view, sear.h was instituted In tbe morning, be abhorrent to this camp Mnd meet
under the charter,to the prosperity of The tracks of the little sleigh were with unqualified condemnation.”
_
tbe town, tbe maintenance of its cred- followed and found to run directly
3
it and t > the welfare and comfort of
Ann Arhnr Arane: On, Rn.me
Its citizens. In not having municipal
officials (bus carefulof tbe pubWc wel- menced to search the lake, and Wedues-S has many trails worthy of admiration,
fare and free from domination of par- day afternoun the body of King was He is a big. warmhearted mao, absothaoshlp, many towns pre unfortunlately fearless in hls words and actions
ate— < urs among them— as to most of
and undoabtedlyhas the Interests of
tbe administrations which I can now
remember.”
D. Van Loo, residing a mile'
people J ^ ^ rt" T 1
d c tator
It is reported that a bar is forming of the village, had his henhouse de-|he ^ alruort 100 nnnh of a d ctator
outside of Grand Haven harbor that strayed by fire Friday evening.It was and Is evidently not thoroughly Unmay occasion trouble In time. Where caused bv the explosion of an oil stove. pUed with the spirit of American govtwenty one f»*et of water existed tao Of tbe 40 chickens lb were saved. eminent. He wants to be the whole
reasons ago the depth is said now to
A farmer’s institute will be held in
He mnild be governor, leglsbe only about fourteen and on«-balf
feet. Tbe bar extends In a southerly
-p’-'atrleast be''governor
not •,1
direction from and nearly abreast of Colon C. Lillie, the county secretary, three be would
north pier, and to avoid striking upon and others will be to attendance. and dominate the other branches of
tbe shoal deeply- laden steamers must
approachtbe harbor about southwest. The electric light problem 4s being the state government.Now, the cooconstantly agitated, and In supportof 8tl|flUtionof the United States and this
Tbe past year has been a good one
with the Grand Haven Leather Com- the proposition Li erect a municipal , ^ recoKn|Ze the indep-ndeoce of
plant here the followingvillages In
L
pany.
this state are cited, all of tfbom are these three branches of gover men
Mrs. Abram Fisher, an old resident, malntainlug
But Plngree, who perhaps ti\loks tbe
died Saturday night, aged 69 years.
Towns.
Towns Pop. hdeas of the statesmenwho formed our
Her husband is tbe pioneer fisherman
’ U00 ICOnstlt utkiO old iOgy DOtloDS,does not
of Grand Haven. They came here 46 Frankfort!. ..... .1,6(10 Fk^nK
Eyart .............1,800
...........
recognize this Independence. Not
years ago.
Molly .............l,6rt)
JonesrlUe.........1,410
Mdnomiiiw.’.'. '.iilwocontent with the power to execute the
Milford ............
1.200
Ottawa County.
PaT^::;::: ::l:So lawsofthesute,to recommend new
Newberry’. ........ 1.200
PUInwell..........1,800
8**n»r
............
laws and to veto what appears to him
There have been five deaths at the
county Infirmary during tbe last two
The next meeting of the South Ob- U0 1)0 un
ha^e ,he
weeks. The last was that of Peter tawa
Teachers Association wul be iFgli-lators act as puppets to do ms
Smith, who died suddenly of heart
held in tbe Zeeland High School, Sat- W|]i, He would even dictate who
distase. His remains were taken to
urday, January 14. at 9 a. m. Toe fol- h u,d 0 t<) tbe United stales senate.
Berlin for burial.
in tbe

Zeeland.

Muskegon.

two of

with

Vive

WC

they

failed to do sq.

Keeping Pupils Busy,

ACTIVE
CTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED Rf EBYWBKRB
mim Anna Everhard.Zeeland An American Who Was Superatltlon^(jueer Results of Mexican Politeness. ntor “Tl
Tbe Story of tbe Pbllluplnee”by Murat
Many amusing situations-arise in Halt toad,
L ‘ corn nils* loned by the Governmentaa OfDiscussion .............
J. S. Brouwer, New IlMlandI An A mrlonn millionaire who has
ficial Illatorianto
3 tbe War Department. The book
The Course of Study ...........Cormn’f L. I\ Emct pabu}e jn Venice >8 indre SUperstiUoUl Mexico os account of tbe graceful cuswritten In anni
my campe at Han Fruncleco, on tbe
P',„. l.
than hl(i
U8nall a„. g0Ule tom of remarking,whenever any be- Pndfiewith 04n. Merritt, In the hoeplUte at H
longings are praised or admired: “It lulu, In Hong gong, In the American trenebee at
Manila, In the iMuigeot
JHHKsfoiHnlH
otmpe witb Agulnaldo,on
Messioger:We congratulate our self.
is yours, senor!7 Of course, this la a the dock of the Olympia with Dewey, and II
^
r,cd
a
.dtteeos on tbe bright prospects of
One of tbe most prosperousiodica- talned a position as fireman in Grand *n(,*udiI1* ft Roj11110 prince, one of the
of battle at tbe fall of Manila. Bonanza
Bo nan m ft
for agent*.
_
having at last a railroad running to tloos of better times from a farmer’s
Qneen of Italy's maids of honor, and mere politeness,which it not supposed Brimfulof of original plcturee taken by gArerment
to be taken advantageof, but a visitor photographer*on the epot. Large book. Low prleee.
•tbenorth.Tbe South Haven & East- standpoint,Is tbe large number of
various sprigs of the Italian arisBig profit*. Freightpaid. Credit given. Drop all
who ebanetd to admire a cask of fine traaby
managers are In earnest and are calves that are being wintered in the
unofficialwar hooka. Outfit tree. Address,
tocracy,to dinner. The Roman prince,/
Overisei.
slv at work in widening the south eastern part of Ottawa county.
wine
carried h away upon the remark F. T. Barber,Sec*y.,Stsr InsuranceBldg., Chicago.
however, failed him at the last motvx-*
of the road as promised. The There is said to be all the way from 25
Rev. G. J. Nykerk is on the sick list, meat, and the host refused to sit down of the clerk that “it .wa* his,” and the
my has purchased a sandy field to 50 per cent profit in young cattle.
unfortunate clerk had to repay his emso Deerllck and Covert and last
ployers.A lady was elated over a pleca
To Jamestown there are six post
Piles! Piles!
irday began filling to the Deerllck
of rare lace she had accepted on bearnflices: Jamestown, Zutpheo, Forest
Monday there were 84 men
r, ___
fruitlessattempts to secure another
Dr. Williams' Indian Pl eOlntmeot will cora
Grove, Gltcbel, Hanley and Debrl.
ing the words “It is yours” from the blind, bleeding,ulceratedand itching plica, II
yed In shoveling, and tbe train
»ted
II '
Mexican owner, and It took tbe inter- adaoitoathe tamara,, allay e be
be itchingat once,
hack and forth as fast as possible, Geo. D. Turner is again able to atoltlce.gtvMluitant
relief.Dr. Wlltend
to his duties in tbe custom office
vention of Interpretersto obtain the
large undertaking, but when
after a several daysr siege with rheu- hall singing school. Rumor says that custom of the^Arabs, who always wait
Iwlli be permanent and qoltd.
restorationof the lace and soothe the
matism.
he has
upon their guests, and eat their own
lady's wounded feelings.
Buren county villages seem to
,*
George
Albers
left
for
Holland
anil
dlnDer*
by themselves afterward. The
The National Bank of Grand Haven
re to tbe value of municipal 1mentered
Hope
| meal proved a great success.
> H- Remembered Droyfaei
/
lents. At tbe present time Taw elected the following directors:
“These French army officers are very
is Installingan $!8.< 00 system of Dwight Cutler, Wm. Savldge, John A.
Miss GeorglonaNeerken of Holland,
, ^,wa
The Grmnu* of Cb**1*polite people,” said the girl who has
works: Decatur and Lawton are Pfaff, N. R. Hewlett, Geo A. Farr has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
«
Formosan rice is so good and
In fine electric light plants, N. Bobbins, Jr., Geo. P. Savldge, D. J.
';‘v'
rtford has just voted to bond Cutler, Jr., Geo. Stickney, The offi“Yes,” answered Miss Cayenne.
John Rigterink, medical student at ftb,IDdant
tbat ,8land ha* earDed
cers remain tbe same as last year: Ann Arbor, wbo has been home for a the title of the “granary of China.” “They would put an Innocent man In
I2JX10 for water works.
President, D. Cutler; vice president, fortnight vacation, has returned. The tea raised on tbe Island goes mostJail to avoid hurting a friend’s feel- F. S.
D.
N R. Howlett: cashier, Geo. Stickney. The, country roads out here
to America. Other profitableprod
Saugatucki
Inffc” '• fe'!
A number of the men who work In been very changeableof late— muddy, I nets are sugar, petroleum, Indigo and
liter Winslow of the Douglas the elevator have been knocked out
Physicianand Surgeon.
rough, frozen, and with snow banks.
ifion the sick list, and jProf. by the duet.
Just now it Is good
VolcanicKrnptions
‘ of tbe Dougljj* -school is ill
We would like to ask last week’s DlMs-SinBerlvVnDOflre^tobe do*, Arc grand, but skin Eruptions rob special attention given to disThe Grand Haven Leather Com
hope of ieco very.
corresponded t to tbe Tl mes wto a
eases OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
life or joy. Bucklen’s Arnica Salve,
Bradshaw, of Chicago, was in
office would Interfere with hunting |ble‘m'ndedofJa'te*
on business Tuesday,
Biggs- Why, how’s that?
cures
them;
also Old, Running act)
pey. John Vanpel! and CorneliusNv- gamp? Please read the customs and
Fever sores, Ulcers, Bolls, Felons,
Diggs— He’s thinking seriously
i village has donated $15 toward
land. The directors elected the fol- manners of the kings and lords of
Corns,
Warts, Cuts, Braises.Burns, Sight Calls Promptly Attended To.
islng instrumentsfor tbe new lowing officers:Nelson R. Hewlett, eastern countries.
getting
marri^.
*
Scalds. Chapped Hands, Chilblains.
band.
president; Derk Vyn, vice president;
Best File cure on earth. -Drives out
Office over Breyman’s Store, corner
il: There Is very little George Stickney,treasurer;John VauPains and aches. Only 25 cts. a box.
Eighty street and Central at
i la definite In the way of railroad pell, secretary;Cornelius Nyland.maoCure guaranteed. .Sold by Heber
this week. There are some aper. *A six per cent dividendwas dewhere he can be found night and
I W.T.b-orHSrirnd^n
, however,that have a pleasing
' Wr. *N,. :ngtoa.D.C./oriner
i- Oar of Z-elaud.
k
EJvfCK*

A bank

has been organizedat Cov\ •ert, in this county, under the name
“Bank of Covert, C. J. Monroe, Sons
,&Co., bankers.”
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OH THE DP GRADE.

LETTER

AN OPEN

Si

To MOTHERS.

President’s Proclamationto the Fil-

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR TIGHT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD •‘CASTORIA ” AND
“PITCHER’SCASTORU,” AS

OUR*

TRADE MARK.

ipinos Published at
.

’

DR SAMUEL PITCHER of Hyamis, Massachusetts,
was the dfigimtor of “CASTORIA," the same that
/,

has bomp and does now hear

the faOi-simUe

signature

This is the original
•*'

the

home8

“CASTORIA” which

Mothers

wrapper.

has been used in

America for over thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY at

the wrapper and see tltat it

the kind you have always

per. No one has

of

bought

and has fhe signature
authority

from me

life

^

is

cn the

wrap.

is

“The

President

indications of a reaction which always follows a large and rapid buslnetuirecovery
and existing conditionsIn the Industries
DOES NOT RECOGNIZETHE INSURGENTS. and In foreign trade by no means forbid
the hope that the Increase may continue
as it did after, the revival In Ihis for several
years. Exports, compared with Imports,
nicht of the i'alted Stales to Control. continueto Indicate an enormoua balance
Dlapoae of aad Govern the Batlre In cash due thla country, and gold Imports
begin again.
’ Group of Inland* |» Clalned by
"The year begins with the kind of busi-

OF

r

^

Benjamin Sterkei
205 River Street
N. B. I also. offer for sale as good a line of SHOES for t!»e
money as ever was put in the Holland market. I do not claim that I
sell at wholesale or at cost, but sell at a small profit. I buy dirccfti

from Spain.

tM

ME

of your child by accepting

Kind, Yon Have Always
BEARS THE SIGNATURE

V

m

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer ybij
(because he makes a few more pennies on if), the ingredients of which even he docs not know.

i

by Gen. Otis.

here.

ness demand that counts. For months
Ihero has been s, rising demand for mafrom the eastern factories and have the latest styles.
terials,but now the crowding demand for
finished productsfeglns t0 advance prices
Washington,Jan. 6. — The following In ths Iron and ateel industry about ons
la the text of the instructionssent to per oeht., withoutquotablechanges In pig,
Gen. Otis, in couimand of 4be United except nt the eaaL Reams have advanced
Vfa
two dollars per ton, angles one dollar,bars
States forces in the Philippines,as ex* one dollar, and plates are strong, 'with an
prewive of the purposes of the United Australianorder for U.000 tons refused at
Chicago because the works ars already
States with respectto them:
overcrowded. Many thousand cars are
.•'Executive Mcnsion.Washington. D. C..
Dec.’ a. 1898.— To the Secretaryof War- coveredby orders at PUtaburgh, 10.000 tons
TO BECOME A MEMBER.OF THE
Sir: The destruction of the Spanish He-t bars gre taken for agricultural works at
in the harbor rf Manila by the united Chicago.106.000 tons rails are taken by the
Slates naval squadron, commanded ny Pennsylvaniacompany, the Midland cornRear Admiral Dewey, followedoy the re- pan/ of England has ordered» locomoduction of the city and the surrender of the tives from ths Baldwin works, and many
Spanish forces,practicallyeffected the con- f!1'* N«w0m8 *D<* ^ore^ffn orders are reportquest of the Philippine Islands and the sus- ed. The demand has never been greater
oeslnnlng of the year than it la now.
pensionof Spahiah sovereignty therein.
(Cut Utiii out and forward It with one dollar to The Inter Ocean Pub. Co., Chlcegn,III.)
The wheat movement has to sustain It
Halted States to Control.
the largest foreign demand movement ever
"With the signature of the treaty of peace known for wheat and earn together, and
between the Unite1 States and Spain by Atlanticexports of 6.214,420 buahela. flour
their respective plenipotentiariesat Parla, Included, against 2.840.8J8 last year, with
THE INTER OCEAN PUB. CO.
on the 10th Inst., and as the result of the Pacific exports of 614.833,against 872.448
victoriesof American arms, the future conlast year, would give some reason to an.
1 hereby accept the Invitation to become a member of the IIoMBy Ifl
tiol, dlspo Ulon and government of the
tlclpatehigher prices were not the western
Philippine Islands, are ceded to the Ui.*ied receipts 4,101.522, bushels, against 2,876.071
Health Cluh, and I inclose herewithone dolliir to pay for one year’s ^ J9
States. In fulfill ent of the rights of sov- for the same week last year. The wonder
subscription to The Wuekly Inter Ocean, which, I understand, cntlereignty thus acquired and the responsible
Is that the foreign demand for core conobligations of government thus assumed,
ties me to it life membership, a record number, and a copy of Volumef^^
Unues so heavy. I, $72,412bushels having
the actual occupationand administration been exported this week, against 2,951.890
1 of the Home Health Club bonks (price, 11.00) free of expense.
of the entire group q. the Philippine is- In the some week last year.
lands becomes immediatelynecessary, and
"Failures for the week have been 243 In
Name*..... ...........................
the military government heretofore mainthe United States, agalnat 222 last year and
tained by the United States in die cliy, har24 in Canada, against 32 last year.
bor and bay of Manila la to be extended
Town or City .....
with all possible dispatchto the whole of
the cbded territory.
PROTESTS INNOCENCE.
Street No ......
la lalereats of People.
•In performing thfs duty, the /military Dreyfus Denies That He Is Gnllly of
State ...... .......
commander of the United States b enCharges Against Him, or That
joined to make known to the inhabitant*
He Ever Confessed.
of thq Philippine'' 'unds that, in succeeding to the sovereigntyof Spain, In severParla. Jau. 10. — A telegram from Caying the fqrmer political relations of the
inhabitants and in establiahtrfga new po- ____
rnne, capital of French VUiUU_
Guiana, nu_
has
One of the most practicaland beneficial courses of stu-

Do Not Be Deceived.
endanger the

.

CraNloiii

my name except

to use

The Centaur Company, of which Chas. H. Fletcher

Do not

J

Manila

*

to Stay!

For. this reason I offer my house and lot and also vacant lot i
New York. Jan 7.-H, G Dun A Co., to Grand Rapids for sale, on easv payments- or trade for city prop«ti£
their weekly review of trade, say: "The
' r
country Is on the up grade and the men
who expect It to take a downward road
have yet aome time to wait There are no

Reason of Saeceaa at Arms and

of

°f ihe

Come

I

Balatlng ContStlua*Uiv* Hnpr Thai
lie ttaalaeeaRevival Mu > i .mtlaae lor %«ara.

Bought”

m

GLIB

1

.

...

Insist

on Having

The Kind That Never Failed You.
TMC CCNTAU* COMPANY, TT MUHIUV STnCKY,NCW YORK CITY.

__

K
SUITED FOR THE POSITION.

MRS.
HETTIE M.

2Ila

Him

for the Trying Taak.
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The grimy captain of the mountain
battery hurried forward to meet the
infantry colonel.

HARROUN.

“Colonel," he shouted with a hasty
salute, *T want you to detail a mail
from your ranks to help us work the
guns. That last charge thinned us
out.”

THE -GIFTED

“'»m

of the islandsand for the confirmation to questions pdt to him by the pub-

Experiencein the Honachold Fitted

i

r.o70,ri.,i'„v^ofs6o.,^r^L;
'° ,b« '°“rt
of the persona and propertyof the people fcnt'on embodying the reply of Dreyfus

r.

„ Dr','<u,
,eD'c
forces of occupationto announce and pro- Beticalljdenies that he
ever confessed
claim In the most public manner that
h* wn« o-nlitv
t - *»

we

—

«»\

its

newspaper. Not only
lessonflin paper each week*

readers by any

are there a series of practical

but the subscriberis presented, free of expense, with
beautiful cloth-bound book, worth one dollar, besides a life

membership in the great club. Subscribe
the special lessons now beitlg published.

personal and rellgloua fights. All per- .
sons who, either by active aid or by hon- reprottsts hit Innocence,
est submission, cooperate with the government of the United States to give effect
Revenue , Celleetloaa.
to

dy ever offered to

at

once and get

these beneficent purposes, will receive tne

Washington,Jan. 10.— The monthly
reward of ite support end protection. All
others wUl be brought within the t wful statement of the collectlona of internal
rule we have assumed, with firmnessif
“Certainly, sir,” cried the colonel, need be, but without severity so far as revenue shows that during November,
1688, the receipt*amounted to 122,404,may be possible.
11what sort of a man do you wantT*
400, agalnat $13,069,296for November,
Preseat
Laws
la
Feree.
“I want a man who is strong In the
1697. For the five montba of the fiscal
OF GRAND RAPIDS.
arms," the captain replied; “one who Is
year the receiptsaggregated$161,129,regularly accustomed to carrying remain aupramc In the ceded territory un683, an increase at compared with the
heavy and awkward weights. I want til the legialntlonof the United States shall
otherwise provide,the municipallawa of same period In 1897 of $44,341,118.Al
Has been selected to repre- him to handle the ammunition for gun tha tarritory, in reapeot to private rights thie rate of increase the receiptsfrom
No. 4. He must carry the shells and and propertyand the repression of crime,
all internalrevenue sources during the
•olid shot from the caisson to the gnn.” are to be considered ns continuing in force,
and to be administeredby the ordinary present fiscal year will aggregate about
sent Michigan in Water Co- The colonel turned to bis command tribunals so far as possible. Ths opera- $276,000,000.
and In a ringing voice Mated the artil- tions of elvU and municipalgovernment
are to bs performed by auob officersat
Famous Bellringer Denfl.
may accept the supremacy of the United
lor Portraits
the TransNew York, Jan. 10.— The death la anState* by taking the oath of allegiance, or
| Instantly a little man with a pale by offloerschosen as far as may be practi- nounced in Brooklyn of William Peak,
cable from the Inhabitants of ths Islands.
the famous bellringer,aged 94 years.
Revenaea and Pnblle Property. Previous to the civil war, the Peak famMieeiBBippi and International ^M^from^rank6”4 iT^uted**1
"While ths control of nil ths public pronily, seven in number, toured the United
The colonel looked him .over.
erty and the revenues of the state possee
States, giving performances in bellwith
the
cession,
and
while
the
use
and
Exposition, held at Omaha,
“He wanta a man who la strong In
managementof all public means of trans- ringing, n form of entertainment much
SSBSaSHFaSHSBSciraSBFRSHSasaSHFBSaSBSSSHSBSHSaSBl
the arms,” he repeated.
portation ars necessarily reservedto the
In vogue at that time. Mr. Peak con“Yes, colonel,”said the little man.
authority of the United Stntea. private
Neb., from June let to Nov. “But you— where did you acquire the property, whether belongingto individuals ducted the tours of the family aud was
or corporations, Is to bs respected except always to be found in the center of ths
necessary strength?"
foi cause fully established. The taxes and
group. The others were arrangedon
The
llttie
man
smiled
and
again
sadutlea
heretofore payable by the Inhabitants
1st, 1898.
to the late government become payable either ride, according to thdr height.
inted.
to the authorltlea of the United States, un“Well, colonel,”he said, with un air less It be seen fit to substitute for - .eta
loYrn NationalBoard.
of conscioustriumph, “I reckon I’m other reasonable^ rv'ei or modes of ronDes Moines, la., Jan. 10.— The Iowa
trlbutlon to the expenses of government,
aa fit as any man In the regiment. I
Dealers in ... .
whether generalor local If private prop- ndtional guard will probablybe reorNov. 13, 1808. moved my wife’s boose plants more erty be taken for military use. It should ganized on the basis of the regular
than 400 times during the spring bo paid ior when possible in wish at a army. Such is 6he wish of prominent
fair valuation, and when payment In cash
months!”
is not practicable, receipts are to b# officers of the atate who are engaged at
AND WEST
H’Y.
“He’ll do!” roared the artilleryman,
I
present In forming the new guard. The j
The Open Door.
and the two hastilyclimbed the hill.
new regiments will be subject to
LT.GrondR.pld..,
“All ports and places In the Philippine IsAt Holland.........
lands In the actual possession of the land United States medical examinations,:
Bargains in
and
Chicago........
and naval forces of ths United States will and every man will be armed and
p m. pm.
bt
opened
to
the
commerce
of all friendly
Idea
equipped ready to be mustered without
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mtam. «««**•. AWamm
TT 0 frithi
nations. All goods and wares, not prohibLv. Chicago.
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itent Attorment of tbs military authority, will be ad- government in case war la declared.
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Holland
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19 15
other charges as shall be in force at the
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Lv. Traverse
ires City.
scapes, Easels, Etc., Etc.
time
of their Importation.
Patoekay..
Eminence,Mo., Jan. 11.— O. H. Baker,
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Confldeneeof People Desired.
Bay View.
the wife murderer,was hanged Tuesq.m. p.m. a m. p.m
Ac
“Finally, It ehould be the eemest and
Dr. K. DetflioiTs loti liiretie
day not he presence of 2,000 persons.
pat amount aim of the military administraMay be worth to you more than 1100 tion to win the confidence, respect and af- On the scaffoldhe cursed the country
Muskegon Division.
Sa53«?H5c2SH5aSHSa^PS?J
if you have a child who soils bedding fectionof tie Inhabitants of the Philippines
and the people until the drop fell. t
a.m. a.m. P.m.
from I neon ten e nee of water during by assuringto them In every possible way
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afreets the trouble at once. $1 00
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The Public Schools.
Ft* the Holland Cnr Nswa -'"v
the officersof A.
Van Raalte Post, G. A. R., and the
A Statement
Every Amerltcm“$(ows; y com
c
Woman's Relief Corps took place
FRIDAY, Jan. IS, lit 9.
that the United
i Statfs
States ha* mgre school
Mb. Editor:— My attention was reWednesday evening, and as Is their
ofcyy. In the cently called xto tbe publicationin
children than any o^ercopnf
custom on such occasions the doors vxvrtrM Tint. If. la nr\f. an r
g.m SCHELVEH, Editor.
were thrown open to the public. The
fall. Had I read tb^m at tbe lime, I
Installingofficers were ex-commander
but one-twentiethof the population would have communicatedwith you
delegation that went 'rom here Jas. L. Fairbankson the part of the
of the world, has one-thirdof the before now.
ashlngton, in the interestof Hoi Post and ex-president Mrs. D. B. K.
1 very much regret to see tbat, in
harbor, reached there Friday Van Raalte on the part of the Corps. world’sschool children ands^endsone- art by an error of tbe printer, who,
balf of the amount spent by tfte wh
ing, and succeeded in obtaining a
und it difficult to decipher
There was a full attendance of the
* partly on account of
Dg before the House committee membership cf both organisations and

Hand City News.

The Installationof

-

C.

I

strata trs

a

and harbors on Saturday, as
fair representationof outside
vlously arranged. They were friends, all of whom, at the close of
by Congressman Smith, who the exercises,were right royally enoff In a general wav, calling the
tertained by the ladles of the corps.
itlon of the committeeto the There was no formal program, but this
ty of the further Improvement
did not detract in the least from the
the harbor and the damage sus* social enjoyment during the entire
by past delay, paying a fitting evening. Mr. and Mrs. D. B. K. Van
te tOiHulland’sgrowth and enter* Raalte were each made the recipient
The members of the local com- from the ladies of the corps, through
upon being introduced, pro- their presidentMrs. Christina Van
rivers

toset forth in detail the sltua- Duren of asouvernirinappreciation of
as it is at present, laying special the interest taken by them In the or-

upon the new project for the der. Mrs. Ray Slzelan enlivened the
sion and rebuilding of the piers, hour by a few selections of minstrel
recommended by the chief of eng!- songs, and Miss Christina Van Duren
It was explained to the comgave a recitation. A very Interesting
ttee

bow past appropriationsbad

expended in the

effort

to obtain

and entertaining evening wasspent by

uess,

owing

Visit our store every day, all anxious to get some
of the goods that we are almost giving away at pur

lo tbe fact

Never before did the public buy such desirable
merchandisefor so little money. ^

ddrmwas not written for
WltnBon. Uw*
publication,no due recognition has altil quite recentlyeven In England—
ways been made by means of quotauntil 1870, to be exact-jhjirwffM do
marks wbat had been borrowed
tioctlvely American

Id

provision for the edusat|oh of-jthe
masses. There were foundation
schools,richly endowedjMMbthe universities,and there were some
church and charity scboo!s,but for tjie
most part the masses Of the population
were left without the opportunUy to
furnish their children good schooling.
By the act of 1870 provision for the
school accommodation orcbllOren was
made obligatory on aU (titlesaqtt.narIshes and attendance at school was
made compulsoryon every thlWi
The first free school In the United
States was opened In Boston April 13,
1

We have

the occasion.
bile It wia, I think, generally
sttte^ at tbe time of delivery, tbat
were the expressions of others,
yet, it Is but proper tbat It should
have been duly acknowledged in print.
This applies to quotations from popular and well-known authors, as were
quoted on this .occasion, as well as to
those of the more obscure.
G. J. Kollen.
Holland, Jan. 12, 1899.

1635— a period of only five

to

no old goods to work ofE

19

As we have no ofd goods, our stock is
clean but we

. ,,

new and

jflll
;

?

Want to Move Them.

Don’t
Our only

idea is

to

MOVE THEM INTO CASH.

Next Week.
40 in. Novelty goods sold for 50c, Removal Sale I gc
All wool Novelty sold for 25c, Removal Sale. ... j gc
15c Beautiful Plaid, Removal Sale. ............ j Qc
Yard wide Novelty Goods, Removal Sale ...... 8#c
Men’s 50c unlaundered white shirts, Removal Sale 35c
Dress Goods will catch

; Under tbe new apportionment of
delegates to tbs nextRepublicanstate
conventiontbe total number will be

reduced from 1,101 to 883, owing
to the reduced vote in Novem-

ber last. Allegan -will have 13, Ionia
after 17. Kent 47, Muskegon 12, Ottawa 14,
the settlement <5f that town. But this Wayne 96.

all present.

depth of water In the channel be*

m

Great Removal Sale.

yean

it

Children’sfast black ribbed hose, Removal Sale.. 3c
5c Dress Gingham, Removal Sale ............. 2 /4c
was similar
charity
cted, and how any further appro* court was short and uninteresting, the
OlclVPitne Methodist
A line best Standard Dress Calicos, Removal Sale. 4c
schools. Connecticutwas the flnt of
tlon and expenditures on the basis civil calender as well as the criminal
. Meetings.
Checked
white goods for children’sdresses,Removal
the states to establish a common
the existing plan affordedonly tern- being entirely disposedof the first
Sale.
.............
gc
school fund. This waa done In 1795.
The camp meeting was a purely
relief, and would In the end week. The only criminalcase tried
5c Canton Flannel, Removal Sale ............. 2j4c
New
York
followed lg 1805 and Massa- American Institution. It grew up
1 to bring about desired results,
I2)4c Fii\e Seersucker, Removal Sale ..........
was that of Anton Ebel, of Olive, fora
chusetts In 1834.
naturally in a new country, covered In
des, the condition of the piers, as criminal assault. The jury was out
People are finding out that we do even better
The general governpent »early most parts with a primevalforest and
wn by the photographs, presented nine hours and brought in a verdict of
than we, advmijse.
showed Interest in the public schools, inhabited by a fiercelyenergetic but
strongest kind of plea for Imme* not guilty. In the trial of this case
As we stated before as much as possible come in
a national ordinance of 1785 dedicating uncultured people. It flourlabed as
actions. What the people of Cbas. H. McBride made his maiden
the
forenoon,
but come at any time forenoon or afterone-thlrty-slxth part of the western long as foresta, primitivesociety and
nd were there for, was to ask argument to a jury. The three Grand
nopn, and we will do our best to wait on you
territorythen in possessionof the gov- old methods of life and travel prethat whatever appropriation Haven boys, charged with burglary
ernment to the common schools.It vailed, and now tbat church edifices
was going to make, to base it upon from the Baker store, plead guilty.
is to this rnb provision that the effi- abound, while primeval forests are
new project, even if the amount The other three criminalcases went
ciency of the schools in the western rare? tbe camp meeting Is fast passing
not as large the first year as was over the term, all by reason of illness.
states Is largely due4 The gdvern- away.
ted. This would eventually be a Dr. Butterfield is sick himself, and so
meet has granted for common schools
Tbe first great camp meeting was In
of money and accomplish re- is the Hendricks boy from Zeeland,
67,898,919 acres, valued at 1250,000,000.1801. It was held at Kane Ridge, Ky.,
The Cash Dry Goods Store.
that were lasting.
charged with making obscene drawA national bureau of education vjas es- and 20,000 persons were present. Peter
. J. Diekema was the first speaker, ings. In the case of Peter Braamse,
tablished in 1867, which still grists and Cartwright was converted there. He
ed by D. B. K. Van Raalte and seduction,the complaining witness
entered tbe ministry in 1803. For
Is of Inestimable benefit. ^ ^
C. Post, each of them taking up a could not appear in court. All the
There being no national system con- over llfty years be was a presidingel- foliagtfofAugust; tbe rude log pulpit closed every eye In tbe audience was
t pbaze of the situation.There civil cases went over to the March
trolled by the general government, a der and attendedmore camp meetings, in front of tbe preacher’s tent; in front
fixed, every mind opened to emotional
a full meeting of the committee term.
great diversityobtalpt Ip the djffereqt coqducted more revivals and probably of it tbe open space ’around tbe altar;’
Influences. Then from tbe women’s
our representatives were give due
states, and yet there is a remlrkable prvkcbed more sermons In tbe woods and then tbe long rows of seats under
while presenting their case,
side of the square rose In quavering
It did not require any flaming postsimilarity. The funds are primarily and In log cabins than any other man. tbe trees, on which tbe numerous can- strains some snggestive hymn
y inquiries made were satis* ers or special attractions to draw the
raised by local taxation^and.
his branch of the Methodist dles In tin brackets flared and sput*.
"We looked up through tbe leafy
ly met, and the local delegation farmers to town Tuesday. It was paya Mate eduoatlotiak
fold
IM&Utttifob
grow from 72,874 members to tered, casting a funereal glare upon canopy and tbe still night alr,seeiogs
there
Isi a'Mate
edu
they have made a strong case day with the Heinz people? and the
divided among the commutiltleeas a over 1,750.000.
tbe Intense faces below.
single star here and there among the
pate favorable results,
pickle growers gatberklat the GroodBorn lb Virginia in 1785,' he died in
supplement,,never as a suhstltue.
’’There was a song, then a prayer, lesvei, and God seemed very, very
wet
hall
in
goodly
numbers
to
receive
next day, Monday, was put In
Each district or city cliehae* Ha own Sangamol county, 111., In 1872, but al then another and always morp inspir- great and seVere. I dare not repeat
al Interviewswith some of the third and last Installment of last
school board, to which It Intrusts the early as twenty years before bis deat,b ing song. Then Peter Cartwrighttook tbe Inrid descriptions I heard, tbongb
bers of the House committee year’s delivery.Some 16,000 was disorganization and management of the he mourned tbat tbe old spirit was tbe stand and for an boar ponred I can remember some of them word
in a call upon Senator Mo- bursed, much of which will go for taxgob# from the old-time camp meetings. forth all the Intensity of bis aonl. His
schools, and
for word. Another song, then loud
in whom Holland harbor has es. Contracts for next season’s crop
ThUtli what they were like, as recalled high forehead became crimson, bia or
books.
cries,
mingled with exhortations,songs
were
entered
into,
aggregating
860
• helpful ad voeate.
by 4-veteno Methodist:
dioarlly soft eye lighted with a sort and prayers of sneb energy tbat It
acres.
The
company
desires to Inafternoon the local cornr*.“fbe square inclosed by tbe log of aerapblo glare, bis white hair
would seem they might aasanlt tbe
crease this to 600 acres, and all those
called at the White Hoose and
-Rtad before (hs Ctntury CM, January 9, IM. tents; tbe tall trees, and tbe overshad- seemed to vibrate and soap with a sort skies and prevail even upon the unwishing to enter Into the business can
ted to President McKinowing canopy, formed by tbe dense of magnetic . energy, apd when .be changeablemajesty of heaven.”
an Smith doing the be accommodated by callingat the of-*
And nn»e npoo tb»niriooakt4------- ---- .....j.. '.-.'iiwi'i'
Sunday they had the pleas- flee, In the.saltinghouse, between the
Th*t toMM this shuttle of human Ufa,
hours of 0 a. m. and 4 p. m. In the
And vmtm the woof of toll end strife,
listening to Dr. Talmage.
the many men of note they way of tomato and cauliflower conat the capitol were also Gens, tracts, under the new enlarged project,
nothing was done at this time, It beI beholdegeln the old homestead '
r and Shafter.
And the winding paths T need
lilb'V
ing given out that a meeting for this
r Mokma, upon receipt of the
The low stone wan ^nd tip ereeldngjnfa;
purpose will be caled at an early date.
I beer the tong bird cal} to tt* mate
m Informing him of the sudIt was gratifying to note the general
From out the orehard’a fragrant ano
lllness of bis son, left for home
satlsfactlo*of the growers with the
Toseed by the breesee to and fro.
evening. The others took the
company and the manner In which . Again I beer toe noonday calVi M
n Monday evening, reaching
The home aUmp In thfir narrow stpU, y
they do business.
Tuesday at midnight, except
While faint and soft I catch the strain
Of tbs reaper's sonffWd thferipened grain.
. *. Cappon, who went by the way
Asad accident occurred in Grand
York, and is expected home
I dreamUy Ue on the drirty mow/ \ 'v
Bapips Wednesday morning. AdelOr soberlyfollow the glistening plow j t
latter part of the week.
bert E. Worden, president of the
I eagerly seek the fresh fanft frond, t.i
’be river and harbor committee beOr sit on the shore of tbe.sedgg^ond.,
y
Worden Grocer Co., one of the best
thelr work on the bill Monday, In
And watch,where the great oak orerhoBt, 1
known business men of the city, was
The wild duck hide her startled young. *
tlve session, and good progress
killed in the elevator of his wholesale
1 wander again In the beaky wood A /**
g the week Is reported. Due attheir
store. He bad been sick for several
Where oft my boyish feet bayMtood^
f
tlon will be given In the hill to a
I hear again the partridge drum.
days with the grip and was still weak.
for three
re prompt removal of wrecks and
About my bead the Wild bM Sain?
I
He started up In the elevator alone,
While
sharp
and
ktnW
from
the
brown
fence
nU
to
their stock before theUcU In harbors and shoal places. Intending to stop at the third floor.
Comet the stirring note of U^p^ng qusU.
at
it.
this
It was not known just bow the acciThere Ila toe mendow^n Tenant fe* r -)
e board o' supervisors met on
dent occurred, but It Is believed be
Where the morning fog a shoreless sea
jay, and there not being a rush
fainted from weakness and fell to the
Boiled Its billows over my heed
log business they went at it
UntU I was drowneif in IWdewy be9, <[
floor of the car, with bis bead and
the proverbial January moderaAnd only the eotUe’a answeringcall.'^
shoulders outside the shaft. WorkCame to me not of toe misty pell.
The township of Wright was men in the basement were attracted
Tbe school boose dun jort over tfaenulf 1,01
represented by Wm. H. Slvers,
by the sound of dripping as of water.
The flashing abeam that drtree the mill,
takes Senator Sheldon’splace,
They looked and saw blood coming
Tbe creakingwain as rt rolls rijtii.td'
bonds of the newly elected county
Laden btghwUh naw mown hay; . - .
down In a stream. They hurried up
These bring again those throbs of Joy^
Is were presented and found sufstairs and found Worden’s body wedgThat are only fall by a bate-toot boy.'in their line),
t. Judge Goodrich made applled against the celling. He was dead.
for a type-wrlter-foruse in bis
Tbe firelightfadea and the aaMs gray/’ "
Mr. Worden was 55 years old, was born
In their winding abeet hare hidden away '
and npon a very close vote he
in Kent county, served In the war of
Tbe pictures 1 fondlylove to Recall, ^
allowed one. The finance cornEre toe pleasurera of life had l»egun to pall,
the rebellion, and bad been In many
reported the annual settleOr the rainbow of youth with Its brilliantrays
business enterprises.He leaves a
Had fied with the hopes of earlierdays, f
withlthe treasurer; everything
mother, a widow and three sons, two
For tbe roof Is crumbling abeve the mow.
O. K.f Sheriff Van Ry finding
of whom are attendingthe state uniAnd sera are tbe flaldaI used to plow,
requires more help in conductstrewn with leaves Is the darkenedpogd,
versity.
new jail and coming for the
While, dim on toe falMde Just bsfpnd,
FalnUy gleamee through the gatheringgloom
than It did In the old, reached
The Senate and House standing comTbe stone above my father'stomb.
uston that a turnkey ought
mittees
were
announced
on
Wednesappointed and addressed the
If *tfa only In dreams I now can know
The hopes and joys of the Wtig ago, ‘ 1
i matter, offering to day, and among the assignments we
I can saaler bear my heavy
*
part of the expense. This note the following:
Aa 1 tread along Ufa* dOsty+oad,mo (;s^t
Senator Sheldon— Agrlcnlturalcolreferred to a committee,
When atwaeaUkn toe* Mq*0bf1qg
left over from the lege, Industrialborne for girls at
session, to constructthree, Adrian, labor Interests,public lands,
ucu:'ud a»,\ao
ridges over Grand Rlver-at state prison at Jackson, state public
.7 UBfi
the capacity of the piers as con-

The January term of the
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Lohker & Rutgers Co.

f
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'

,

^

Have delayed

inventory
weeks and are bound
reduce
they

.

To do

go

r

they win

make a

.

.

CUT

IN

PRICES

’

On everything

such as

s

Overcoats, ‘Ulsters,

Mackintoshes, Suits,

1

{

Underwear, Hats, Caps,

'

loaf

Coldwater.

Haven, H Eastman vllle ' and sekool at
street” In AUendale-bas falSenator

VOr

,

.

1

Heavy Wool Overshirts,,

j

Water P{oof Duck Coats.

Mb.
bu

tlon

MentialltidiftoAct

bi^
been observe* by 'phitalietitoGarman
it

obviiciaos that tbe blHbly itl&zed dader, need oow-da A^lfr ouVmoJe^
books, is a fruitful
ontifitryiti
tbe eye*lgbt,especlallv with oUMren;

Don’t
r*

W*

T-

ntiBir

.

this opportunity

does what they advertise

ip.

39

as

#

this firm always

f

1

Mfa

tipper peninsula.

showing the entire
jail to be 115,052.
The Lake Shore baa lost an old
drunks are to be dent hf-tbe death of Thomas
new jail la a mat- who d parted this life on Friday,
be disposed of to- nearly $6 years. He settled on
place, six miles north of the city In

moving there from Illinois. He
closes a wife and ten child reu . The fun
took place on Sunday

eye.

Don-reflectine
non
-re fleeting surfaced
surface dW
Hi not retleoe
tbe
D
It seemed to me as though the
ovestlgatioi
ter were worthy of iovestl
tbe part of our sebort itftborltle*

Holland, Jan.

1

Nbwb

•

Hoixakd

t

Our 8choplbgp^.?i>:i

Humphrey— Engrossment

being found upon In- and enrollment, federal relations.Inthat such bridges, as coun- dustrial school for boys at Laostog,
i can only be maintained public buildings,soldier’s borne.
Ine of state or territorial RepresentativeLugers— Industrial
This being a constitution- home for girls at Adrian, rellgous and
rlsion 1| would be useless to sp- benevolent societies, state affairs.
tbe legislaturefor authority to
RepresentativeAlward— Local taxIn the matter, ation, state affairs, state prison In
It

committeemade

the

^

Sweaters, Shoes, Etc.

To

10,
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Lokker & Rutgers Co.
Columbia Blk., 80 B. 8th
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QPEAT 25 PER CENT

%
Ii§

Discount

SAW
iir^i

Mi.

m

ii,

tikZ

ittw

'PUp Pjfct I AQC 13 tlie ^est loes-that’s the principle we
I11C I II OU L«uaa work on.’ it we carried our Overcoats, Ul-

OFF!

sters and Reefers oven to next fall, we# probably have to sell
loss

THEN, how much

Now

better itis to tafce our loss

out of the goods and invest

it

in

them at a

to get the

money

new goods— to keep our stock clean and

fresh.

:VW

During January we

will offer a

•

'

.

uniform discount of one-fourth
ti

off

on

all

t!
';.I3

Men’s, Boy’s and CNIdren’sipvercoats and Ulsters.‘M
i ^
$>6.00
in--?

This means a $15.00 Overcoat or Ulster

a
This means a
This means

12.00 Overcoat or Ulster
10.00 Overcoat or Ulster

for.
for.

for.

.

.

.

aofccuhsfc

i

Jim z*

Mi?

..$111,25
.. 9.00
.

•

lift’.'

. 7.50

-TS

k-

4X

1

'

This means an $8.00 Overcoat or Ulster

'

. i
.£*5

*

for.

.

.

means a $6.00 Overcoat or Ulster for. ..
This means a $5.00 Overcoat or ulster for. ...
This

!

oisiinr

.

4.50
3.75

REEFERS, UNDERWEAR,
s

Jnai.ti'

Mufflers, Caps, Mi ttens. Gloves
, Overshirts, Etc.
J
ALL DISCOJtmTBD.
•

Come

know

C.

POc Ujhfl-liP

. -

what you expebttb

early and get first choice. Leave one-fourth of

do as we advertise and our patrons

’

it.

. V

* .thiw i
.......

•

pay. at home, the balance will pay for the

itwuitt it a

i

I -

;

—

.

•;

14

|
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^TBRN-OOLDHAN
The'

M. C. A. gospel meetiog The ice that has beeu harvested this
Sunday afternoon will be led bj A. week Is nearly a foot thick, and clear

Stephan. £•'

Germ

’

'

personal mention.
Sou ter fans. In

steietee,

Grand Haven

Ed. Van Drezer wit among tbe

Corner Eighth and Blver.
Corner Tenth and River.
Corner Fourteenthand River.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Browning Corner Twelfth and Pine.
were In Battle Creek Wednesday atA requisitionfor an additional
tending tbe wedding of tbelr oepbew of boxes will be forwardedto the
Fred M. Griswold. .?
partment at once.
Mrs. G. J. Dinkeloo celebrated her
To stick Rubber use firing bMer
87tb birthday Thursday.
Bewareli! Take do substitute jg
M. Murray, day clerk of tbe Hotel

this

Everybody enjoyed tbe late blizzard. John Kramer and Otto P. Krap^r
week, attendingthe meeting of the
It male trade dull, gave us floe skat*, have each enriched their borne v?Uh
log, and no sleighing.

Baker and Confectioner

a

new

piano.

.

board of supervisors.

,

c

Clo.

week’s sufferersfrom tbe grip.

SupervisorsDykema, Bulgers and

as crystal.

goods. We ab

-

Mwi T. W. Butterfield has beeu visDuring the present winter season
The missionary tea held at the h&ne iting her sister, >fre. Mary Wing, at
the hardware stores of this city will of Mrs. John Nles Thursday, was wdll
.
close at 6 o’clock every eveniog, ex- attended, and a success socially'fihd
Miss Helen* daughter of Mr. in<r
cept Tuesday and Saturday.
financially.
Hollaod, Is taking a two- weeks’ vacaChocolates,
Ui
Mrs. J. A. Pieters of Fennvllle, Is atTHE MARKETS.
tion.
Tlemen Slagb has repairedthe
Perch fishing Is good anywhere on
he vk- \te o#iug (he kindergartenin this city.
ffhMtf bnabel ..................
Capt. Robbins of White Lake, own- By* .................. ......
Black Lake. Host of the amateurs cant store east of the Ssbtlnel offlfc, I J. W. Garvellpk of Fillmore passed
Buckwheat
......
........ ......
er
of
tbe
steamer
Nellie,
recently
however prefer going to the bayou, on Eighth street, and is going lo ttie
rough berg on Monday, to attend
lowt ......
..............
Nuts, Fruits, where they catch the lake perch. They grocery business.
burned
there, was In town this week,
uuibel..,..; ...... .......
IvLfbbe Allegan county board of supervii bushels.
• 0
negotiating for one of tbe boats owned
are being caoght in large quantities.
•ssdg buihol..............._
Up to yesterday the body of Mrs. sors, of tibieb he is once more a memCookies,
_
mothjr
seed
psr
bmbsl
...........
,
in Holland. Prom here be went to
Henry Costing, who has the con- King, who was drowoed in Spring ber.
Potstoi* V bnibsl.... .............
Saugatuck.
noorf barrel .......... ......
tract for grading and graveling West Lake, mention of wbicb is made elseJ. F. Addison, deputy state factory
- omtsl, bolted, • owl ..........
Mrs.
W.
Brouwer,
one
of
our
Earliest
omssl, unbolted, f ewi .........
Seventh street, Is doing the work where, has not been
inspector,was in tbe city this week.
feed ................. ......
i
Cigars,
settlers, celebrated her 82nd birthday
himself, with his owo team. The job
fowl ..............
Representative Lugers spent tbe reMuskegon was dry for several hours
/
is not large, coveringonly a frontage
Bay
f
Ion....
...................... #00 j*
cess
at
borne
sod
left
for
tbe
state
capyesterday, the clogging of slush Ica^t
Oysters, etc.
Miss Jennie Kremers Is In Chicago,
of about 4(0 feet.
the Intake pipe in Lake Michigan ital bn Tuesday. /
attendingBible readingsat Moody's Butler...............................•
G. J. Scbuurman visited with friends
Immense crowds can dally be seen having shut off the water supply.
The best lioe ever before placed on
Institute.Sbe expects to be absent Rg****0 ......................
at Fremont.
sale Id Holland. Everythlov fresh at John Vandersluls’great removal
corf.'.'. ..v.: Vin^e.
three months.
Miss Gertrude Takken will lead(•Uie
Oblekent.drefised. tt (Ure • •
•
sale, and Its no wooder when you conand clean.
Prof. .Hi Boers and son returned
Spring
Chicken#
....................
Y. W. 0. A. meeting Saturday ey
vonBeen*
t
bushel
........ ..........
sider bow cheap goods are being sold.
from Cblcapo Friday. Mrs. B. will
Postmaster De Keyzer has received around Oil Ceke ............... Bl.lOper
Ing. Subject:“Whither am I goty^?
Much of the goods is being sold way
follow. l*ter.
this
week from Washingtonsix mail Oreeeed Beef ...................
All ladles arecordlallyinvited.
feel .............................
below cost, but they must be closed
Janies Koniog and family passed boxes as receptacles for packages and Mulloo ..........................
Holland City News.
At the annual meeting of the Mich- through herd on Tuesday on their way newspapers—notfor Utters. They will Lard .............................
out before moving.
Heme..... ...... ..............
igan millers mutual fire iosunMfibe to Buffalo,N, Y., where they intend be placed to-morrow at the following auouKion
.......
...... ••••••
fallow .......................
BROS., Publlthers P. Semelink of V rlesland, alread company G. J. De Boo of this city was to spend a few weeks with relativesof
Hides— No. 1 Cured. ...............
points:
noted for his phllantrophipcontribu elected a member of the board of di*
- He. Green ................
Holland, Mloh
Mrs. Konipg.
Corner Eighth and Land. ;;
No. Yellow...,
tions to the cause of missions and bis rectors.
Corner Eighth and College Ave.
Celt ................
The Misses Lillian and Ida Klock
gift of “SemelinkFamily Hall,” to
ADDITIONAL LOCALS
Geo. Zibbei),a 0. & W. M. engineer were in Grand Bapids Monday.
the ^Vestern Theol. Seminary, has
ell-known in this city, is daofterMrs. K. Tsois of Kalamazoo was
again surprised bis friends by a donaMerrill sign and Carriage painting
usly ill at bis home in Grand Rapids,
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. I. Marsllje
tion of tl 0,000 to the board of foreigol
45 E. 12 st. Bell phone99.
as a result of a bad fall be received
this week.
missions of the Reformed Church
while working around bis engine.
At present there are 102 prisoners America.
Joseph Brandt, a son of James
serving life terms in the Jackson prisRev. G. H. Dubbink will delivettbe Brandt of Jamestown, is on bis way to
The Aid Society of the M. E. church next lectvre in the Seminary course,
South America.
have recently placed a china closet In on Tuesday exening, Jao. 17, in SemeA. J,. Ward and family left ThursMiss Jennie Dlrksen,while skating the chnrch kitchen and have decided
link Hall. Subject, “Jonathan 'Edday for Flint, where they will visit a
on Black Lake the other day, bad a to add an output of dishes. With this
wards and his influence on American
few weeks. On tbe way they will
, vpry narrow escape from drowning.
object in view they have appointed a
theology.”
v
stop over at Marshall,and spend a few
committeewho will give an oyster
Hope church bad Its annual pew
The weather permitting, P.
days with Miff Ward’s sister.
M. NOTIER has opened a shoe store on the corner of
supper In the chnrch parlors next
^reutlng Thursday evening. The decontractor of the Sixteenth stree
.^erlff Van By was in town TuesWednesday, Jan. 18, fromjS to ^o’River and yth Sts. Everything in the shoe line is up to
mand was equal to that of any pre- clock. The public is invited. Price provement, will commence wltl^
day, on bis way to Blendon, looking
date. Here is the place to buy at very reasonable prices.
hauling of gravel on Mond y.
after some irregularities
there.
Shoes for Men, Women and Children. Below we quote a
15
.
grading is nearly completed, it la^|
........ .
^
' Hope chnrch pulpit win to supplied
few prices:
Bev. inif Mrs. A. Van deb Berg of
f ' Sunday by Prof. J* T. Bergen, the pas- During (be week our furniturefac- only about one block.
Tuesday.
Men’s Shoes from 90c, 95c, li.oo, $1.15, and higher.
tor Bev. H. G. Blrchby filling an ap- tories hgve had their personal repreMaster Harry Gllsky enter
M
Mr™
Jacob Van Putten Sr., is alow*
Boys’
Shoes from 65c, 75c, $1.00 and higher.
®f:«hlntmentIn the First Bef. church, sentatlveelnGrand Bapids, waiting nine of bis friends last Saturda
ly rfefcotyrlng frorb her illness.
Misses’
Shoes from 60c, 75c, 90c and higher.
upon the buyers that have congregat- program In which all the little people
/G/and Rapids.
__
Children’sShoes from 19c, 20c, 25c and higher.
Beach Is still confinedto his
ed there from every state In the union.
took part, was arrangedby Miss tiftra
Married at the home of the grooi
Men’s Rubbers from 20c, 25c, 35c and higher.
bone, although improving.^
It Is claimed that the exhibitsfitom
McOlalin. This was followed
.parents, on College ave., by Bev.
Children’sRubbers from 15c, 20c and higher.
the Holland factoriesare finer than at elegant supper, to which all*.\j
D4 Boo was iq Lansing this
Van Honte, on Wednesday, Jan. 11 any season before this. They are rep* two days’ gathering
Felt Rubber Overshoes and Rubber Boots. All very
Van Lente and Miss Johanm resented as follows: The Ottawa, by
rea*onale.
Call and inspect our stock and save money.
__ js. John Is one of the subs'
Saturday evening Harr/ Mro**
Geo. Browning; the West Michigan, by
5*$ -Van der Veen has returned from
ite mail carriers, the first on the llsi
G. P. Hummer; tbe! Holland, by Jac. book-keeperin the First State Bank,
Groceries and dry goods also sold at this store by A*
•grtoft lo bis daughter Mrs. J. J. Van
Van den
A class of 47 ladies was initiated lb 6. Vatn Putten; and the Bay View, was seized by hemorrhsgeof the H^gs Zanten.-at Muskegon.
Koch. It is gratifying to spend The attaok was so serious, that his
the order of the L. 0. T. M. Tuesday by It I
litiicd Mrs. Theo. Metcalf will
evening. The exerciseswere in charge a day in the market. The hotels are father, Mayor Mokma, who was in
leave tf-morrow on an extended trip
v of Mrs. Artie P. Dine of Grand Rap- doing a land office business; in the Washington as a member of the har- t<f tbe Pacific;taking in the cities of
ids, dep. great commander of "the morning and the evening the lobbies bor delegation, wawootlfled. He arSt. Paul, "Seattle and Spokane. They
The local lodge now baa a are crowded with manufacturers,sel- rived home on Monday at midnight.
expect to be gone about three months.
Harry is still confined to bis bed.
lerj and purebue’&i
f" •.-' Ai&i.-* •:; iir
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Albert J. Beveridge Is Noaslaaled by I The 0. & W. M. baa let the contract
f»»r the erection of a new depot to coat
the Republicans of the Indi61,000 at Watervllet.
You will if you
and
ana Legislature.
j -Up to date tbe school children from
get your meat
Tnriiannnnita
ii
Michigan have contributed over $7,000
at
De Koster.
Indianapolis. Ind Jan. 11.-A1 the ll( lhw LarHyett0 mooUlD*nt fund.
ers' bank at Inwood, la.
caucus of the republican members of About 660,000 will he gathered by the And get the finest In Holland and as much for 61 as 62 buys’auywhere else.
The American e.aeua.loncommfs- ' ,he legislatureTuesday night Albert J.
sion left Havana for home.
Beveridge, of Indianapolis,was nomi- the monument, which will he unveiltd
The third sessionof the Utah legisla- nated for United Statea senator on tbe on July 4th, 1000.
ture met in Salt Lake City.
twelfth ballot. His election w$s ef-l Every year bin one fur Ibe paft
Mataafa has been elected king of fected by a consolidationof the Taylor; eight years the number of marriage
and Steele forces, which, added to his licensesissued in Lapeer county has
Samoa, to succeed Malietoa.
During 1898 there were 28 trains held own following, secured him the norai- been 253. In that one exceptional
up in the United States and ten persons nation. The campaign has been hotly year the number was 254.
A. J. Ward general Contractor and builder ba~ the
In a small place In Ohio a unique
contested. Haniy, of Lafayette, waa
were killed.
Wedding look place. Four brothers beat facilities for putting in sidewalks. See his work and
Beveridge's
strongest
opponent.
The Thirty-second general assembly
[Albert J. Beveridgewaa born on a farm were tuairled to four sisters, tbe cereof the state of Arkansas convened at In Highland county, 0.,.ln1883. He la a self- mony being performed by the same getprices before letting your Jobs. All orders left with
made man, having worked his way up. clergyman and lasted fully one hour.
Little Rock.
Arthur Ward at Electric Car Office or by either phone at
William E. Stanley (rep.) was in- Great privationsenabled him to attend The four brothers and their wives will
Depau university, from which he gradu- live within a stone’s throw of each my house will receive prompt attention.
auguratedgovernor of Kansas and the ated with distinction. While In college he
woo his first spurs as an orator, and from other.
new legislaturemet.
A. J.
Contractor and Builder.
that day forth his subsequent • speeches
Says tbe Laporte (Ind.) Argus: Tbe
In New Jersey the republican legislaand addresseshave added to his fame as fee lessnesnwith which testimony Is
tive caucus nominated John Kean for a brilliantand accomplished speaker. On
coming to Indianapolisyoung Beveridge given under oath al tbe present day Is
United States senator.
enteredthe law firm of Senator McDonald, marvelous. People who are oidinai ily chain presented to him by the MilwauAdministrator’s Sale.
The stockholders of the Hamiltonna- where he rapidly proved hla legal ability, looked upon us truthfulgo upon tbe kee chamber of commerce in recogniIn
the
maiUr of the estate o! Gsrrlt Bom era,
tional bank in Bouton voted to go into and since then he has successfully prose- witness stand and deliberatelylie tion of gallant conduct on that occa*
dtspased.
cuted numerous heavy cases before the without even tbe excuse of self Inter- •tOO
voluntaryliquidation.
bar. His career as a politicalspeaker beNotice Is bsrsby given that I shall sell at pubThe American liner New York sailMount Vesuvius.* in Italy, ia again in gan during the Blaine campaign, and he est To be convinced that this Is a
lic section, to tbs highest bidder, on Fridaj,
a violent state of eruption,flames being has since then stumped this and other fact, ail that is necessary is to attend ed for England Wednesday. This will
the Twentieth day of January, A. D. 1899, 08
states successfully.Since that time Mr. a trial. Tbe fact In deplorableand be the New York’s first trip as a merthrown 200 meters high.
Beveridge has won nationaldistinction, leads to the believe that the oath test chantman since her transformation ton o’clockIn tbs for* noon, at tbs north west
In ColoradoCharles S. Thomas was beginning with his address before the Is fast becoming worthless. It puls
comer of land hereinafter described In th*
into the auxiliary war cruiser Harvard.
township of Georgetown,in tbs oonnty of
inauguratedgovernor. His message Union League Club of Chicago in 1M0. He those who conscientiously respect the
It Is understoodthat one of tbe bills
closed the republicannationalcampaign
discussed state affairs only.
implied responsibilitiesof an oath at to be introduced early Jo the legislative Ottawa, In tbs stata of Michigan, pursuantto
in Chicago at the Auditorium.]
license end antboilty granted to me on the
a disadvantageand instead of tending
, Burglarsblew the safe of the First
sessions will prov.de for'a complete eighteenthday of Novi mber, A.D.189e,bytbe proto
secure
Justice,
defeats
It.
A
few
national bank of Ashburnam, Mass.,
rearrangementof the Judicial circuits bate court of Kent oonnty, MIoblRan, all of
MAY USE THE TORCH.
prosecutions’ under this head might
to pieces and secured $2,000.
of the state,, some of which are too
tbe sstata. right, title and interestof the said
have the effect of lessenii g tbe prac large and some altogether too small.
In a fire at Shelby ville. Ind., Ada Hen- Flllplnoa Poor Oil Over the Princideceased of. in and to tbs reel estate altusted
lice.
pal Buildings nt Iloilo— Defiant
ry was burned to death and Mrs. RichIt Is probable that the election of a and belrg In the county of Ottawa, In tbo stata
Jeremiah
W..
Boynton’s
Milwaukee
Proclamation Issued.
Ol Michigan, known and described aa followa,
ard Thurber lost both hands.
& Toleto railroad— he Central Michi- ouceessor to Judge George L. Yaple In
Henry Baute, grocer and saloon keepgan— which has a way of dropping out thq 0fteentb/judlclal circuit will be a to-wlt: AU of the south half of tbe north wset
Manila. Jan. 0.— Col. Potter, the spe- "f sight and playing possum until peo- nutHpartisao affair. Judge Yaple’s quarter of tbe north west quarter of section
er at Hamilton.0., shot his wife and
cial emissary of Uen Otis between ple think it is dead, Is on its leet popularity in the counties of Branch twenty-four (>4) of townshipsix (0) nerth of
killed himself. She may recover.
Manila and Iloilo, arrived Sunday again anti, according to dispatchesand St. Joseph make it difficult to find ange thirteen (13) west, containing twenty
In a railway wreck near Elk Valley.
(20) acres of land mors or has, uccordlng to
anyone to run against him.
Tenn., four persons were killed and afternoon with dispatches from the from Milwaukee, ts looked upon ishere
government survey.
latter point. The situation when he as a development of the near future.
others were injured,some fatally.
Dated December •.*nd, A. D, ?898.
left there was practicallyunchanged. Jerry says that bids for construction
47-7
W. II. Van I.BKtrwiN.AdmlnlHtrator.
Dr. Horace Burr, who died in Wilcontracts
will
be
advertised
for
withThe streets were barricaded and It was
mington,aged 82. was Delaware’s most
Reliable man in tblH vicinity to
reportedthat the' principal building) in thirty days and that the work will
distinguished historianand linguist.
had been ''kerosened,’’ the insuigent) be let out to a no m her of contractors open a small office and handle my
to save time He anticipates that one
At Chillicothe.O.. Bert Williamson,
goods. Poaltlon permanenLand good
having threatened to destroy the whole
season will be sutllelentto complete pay. If your record In O. K. here Is an
only 17 years old, was sentenced to the
business section by fire at the firtt shot tbe road, as J45 tulles of grading Is alpenitentiary for life for killing John
opening for you. Kindly mention ibis
of bombardment. The banks were ship- ready completed.
paper when
49-6w.
Mitchell.
ping their treasure to the United Stales
Ionia: The case of Rlvle Chase vs.
A. T. Mokris, Cincinnati. ().
At Pawtucket,R. I., John (Finley, 11 transport Newport and other vessels.
the Bell Telephone Co., ou trial in the
years old, and his mother broke through The family of the American vice concircuitcourt, resulted In a verdict of
Takes the burn out; heals thl wound w-* . . i e
the ice on a pond and both were sul has gore on board the Newport.
•'gulltvM with damages assessed at$7,I 11110'
drowned.
Aguinuldoissued a must defiantproc- 000. Chase was working for the com- cures the pain. Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrle
Oil, the householdremedy.
Officials in the customhouse at Ma- lamation, addressed to his Filipino pany in the capacity of messenger hoy
nila report that trade in the city has brethren, the foreign consuls and oth- -omeyearsago, while only a lad of 16
'sasee
received great impetus since American er foreigners, protesting against the years of age or thereabouts. He was
bccupation.
“intrusion” of the Americans in the sent out to work with the linemen doAgent
for
ing oorne repairing.He was ordered
Oliver Acher established a world’s Philippines.
SILVER FOAM.
to do gome work on a pole in front of
Manila, Jan. 11.— A conferencewas
record at Dayton, O.. in tbe running
the postofflee. He climbed up to the
Everything drawo ifrom
double high kick with a score of seven held here between* American and Fili- cross har, grasped an insulator peg to
wood.
pino committees for the purpose of a pull himself up when It broke, being
feet three inches.
Chancery Sale.
A severe windstorm swept over Mo- mutual understandingof tbe policies, rotten, and Chase fell to tbe flag stone
2 Quart bottles ...... $ .00
STATE
09
MICHIGAN,
bile. Ala., and Jackson. Miss., blowing aims and deaires of the people of tbe walk below. He was picked up nearer
12 Pint Bottles ......... 60
The CircuitCourt for the County of Ottawa,
dead
than
alive,
conveyed
to
hla
borne,
United
States
and
of
the
Philippinei.
down telegraph lines, wreckinghouses
where for some weeks be had a bard In Cbanosry.
and uprooting trees.
DAVE BLOM
Three Men Killed.
struggle with tbe grim destroyer, An- William Bath and Wamu A. Cartier, oomWilliam A. Russell,member of conplabunta,
Council Bluffs, la., Jan. 11.— Two ally recovering, only to find that he
Holland, Mich.
7-4?
vs.
gress from Massachusetts in the Fortyfreight trains on the Rock Island road had sustained Injuriesto hip and spine Frank Haven and May Haven, defendants.
sixth and Forty-seventh sessions,died
which
would
cripple
him
for
life.
collided about five miles east of this
In putsoanee and by virtue of a dssres of the
in Boston, aged 68 years.
A tramp entered an Owosao store
city at an early hoar Tuesday morning,
court for tbs scanty of Ottawa, la chanA Missouri Pacific passenger train resulting in the* instant death cf En- early one morning recently, when nq elronlt
cery. mads and sntared on Iht Blghteanth (ISth)
was deraifed near Jefferson City Mo., gineer J. W. Taylor and Fireman John one was there but tbe l^vear-old boy day of November,A. D. 189V. In the above an
and Engineer Cbarlea ’ Clawaen and Stone, of the extra freight, and En- who was sweeping out. He broke sev- titled eaoao, notice Is hereby given, that on New Shoes Made to Order
eral articles standing on tbe counters
Firemon Zoll were killed.
Monday thy Sixteenth (16th) day of January, A
Look well! Fit well! Weir wel
gineer John Caldwell, of the regular
ifl open
Through careless handling of a gaso- freight. All the killed reside at Valley and demanded of tbe boy that be
D. 1119, at ten (107 o’clock In tbe forenoon of
Prices Reasonable.
the safe at once. Tbe boy was do
aald day, l tbe rabeaiibet, one of the eireult
Also cobbler work of all kinds!
line stove in Detroit, Mich., Mrs. Junction. Tbe extra should have sidecoward, however, and be threw shamCharles Lucius was fatally burned and tracked for the regular, but for tome mer which was bandy at the fellow’a court comm luloier* In and for aald county of
8.
Ottawa, In the State of Michigan shall aeU at
her two-year-old son was suffocated. unknown reason failed to dooo.
bead, and then picking up a hatchet,
BiverStreet. next to
puMfo a notion to tbo biabaat blddw, at the
started for him, but tbe tramp did not
Flieman’s Blacksmith Shop
north front door of the sonrt bonee of aald eounViet
lota
af
a
Fire.
Edaeatloa la Caba.
wait to see what was coming after the
tv, In tha dty of Grand Havan, tha following
Pittsburgh, Pa., Jan. 9.— A fire which
t
Washington. Jan. 7.— Gen. John
pleeaa or panels of land sllottad and being In
broke
out
in
the
Hotel
filchlieu
at
1:15
Thirty-sevenof the Grand Rapids tbe eltj of Holland, and deaerlbedaa follows, toEaton sailed for Porto Rico to andertake the supervision of education Sunday morning resulted in a property pastors have signed a document de- wlt: That pleea of land known aa Baven'aIsin the Island. Aa superintendentof loss of only about 615,000,but three nouncing tbe Carnival of Fun. Tbe land. si touted la Bloat Lobs, being a part of the
freedmen under Gen. Grant he organ- lives were sacrificedand five people reasou for tbe attempt to revive an north cast quarter of asetton twenty-nine (29),
Issue so thoroughly dead as Is tbe car- town Qve (g) north of range fifteen (11) west, also
ized schools in several statea and was were badly hurt. The dead are: Amoa
nlvaUdea appear in tbe last paragraph deaerlbed as beginning at the it teraectlonof
for 16 yean United States commission- 8. Landis, Orapeville,Pa.; George A.
which read : “Have we really seen Second andRtver streetsIn laid ty of Holland,
Water*,
Camden,
N.
J.;
Mr*.
Katherine
er of education.He was consulted in
the last of the carnival craze? So we
Boyle,
Pittsburgh,
Pa.
Tbe
three
vicrunning thence weet eight hundred forty two
shaping tbe educationalsystems of
thought a year ago, but we were misJapan. Egypt. Bulgaria. Brazil,Chili tims were guest* of the hotel, and all taken. Those opposed did not organ- (SH) f at; thecae north twenty-four 04)degreee,
and other South American countries. were suffocated by tbe dense smoke. ize, and we hod a second saturnalia. aaa*.SIS mtn. thenoe east 170 min. thence eoutb
alxty(00)degreei
east, 600 min. ;tbenoetoutfa forIf we bad any assurance that a third
Will' Be Made to Behave.
ty aeven(47)degraaawe» t,3a) mtn. ,-thence tomb
Impetus to Trade.
Loudon, Jan. 10.— Tbe Vienna corre- one would not he attempted,we would eighty- threa (81) degrees west, 276 min ; thence
San Francisco,.Jan. —Advices reprefer to remain silent, but we speak
north six (6)*degrMS west. 495 min.; thanoe
spondent
of tbe Times says: Tbe
ceived at the custom bouse from officials
out now purposely to discourage a north twenty-six (28> degress east, 40 min. conAmerican
government
intends to introin the custom house at Manila report
third season of folly, silliness and tainingOva sares more or kss^lsp the tost half
call the attention of
For the

Week

Bndla* Jaa. 11.
t
T. T. Geer was inaugurated governor
of Oregon at Sa^em.
The Terrible Result of an Accident Burglars took 62,000 from the Farm!

on the Lehigh Valley
in

Road

1

*

*

'

m

New Jersey.

1WQ PASSENGER TRAINS COME TOGETHER

Portland Cement Sidewalks.

mi the Lives Lost Forty or Mora
Were Injured-There W«s m Mistake la Orders Somewhere— A
Wreck, In Kebraska Caases tbo
Death of Foar Persons.
l

Plainfield,N. J., Dec. 10.— Eighteen
and 48 injured are tLe results of a
k that took place oa the Lehigh
ej railroad Mouday afternoonat
:4S o’clock, a mile east of the town of
sin. Two passengertrains,each
led with its human freight, going
opposite directions, rounded the
curve at that point on the same track
’ crashed into each other at full

—

There waa

a mistake some-

hut no one has yet been able to
the responsibility.The wreck was
most serious recorded in this sector years. The scene of the colwas near West Dunelien station,
I the Lehigh Valley road, and about
I miles from New York city. Followia a partiallist of the dead:
The Victims.
Martin Keenan, hotel keeper. Mount
'Carmel. Pa.^ W. H. Hlnkel, contractor.
»t Carmel, Pa.: Jacob Heller, tailor.
CarmeL Pa.i H. E. Weikell, IT. years
Mount Carmel, Pa.: Prank Fischer,
dealer. Mount Carmel, Pa.: William
Leader. £4 years o!d, dry Rooda dealer,
it Carmel, Pa.: Prank Market, M years
age. B&amokin.
Bhnmokln. Pa.:
Pa.; Theodore o.
8. Konn,
Kohn,
imokln. Pa.; Abner 8. Kelfer. enrpet
ler, PottBvUle.Pa.: William H. Marat«#i
• Tamaa .Vnrvlw 19 v»nra
, Bhatnokin. p»b: James Jarvis. 12 years
‘Mount Cnrmel. Pa. I two women, who
'

,

still

to be Identified

WRECK

IK

NEBRASKA.

Collide Near Sidney— Poor
Lives Are Lost.
Neb., Jan. 10.— A specialto
•Bee from Sidney,Neb., says: There
a wreck on the Union Pacific at
15 miles east of her, at 4:35 Monf morning, which retulted It. four

WARD,

In

l

•

w

WANTED.

,

writing.

Grand Rapids

Brewing Co.

Km

'and eight people being injured,
id are: EngineerDell Bonner,
hurt, died during the afternoon;
John C. Coleman, Crestun, la.,
killed; young woman, supI to be Miss Mrjrtle Armstrong, of
Neb.; unknepwn old man.
trains which collided were the
tnger, west bound, which waa
as a double-header, and eaatI passenger No. 2. The east-bound
stopped to take the sidetrack
' the west bound to pass and had
able to get on the siding when
ling at the ra’te of 45 miles an
«rasbed into it. The engine*
np in a mass of scrap iron
can. which were badly broken
lately took fire.

Works

the

>

1

Only Oam Lett.
El., Jan. 10.— December
Y. Man gum, a prominent citl-

county, died of pneumonia,
hours later bis daughter
three days later his wife also
id the youngest son, Sam, was

mr

the followingday. Monday
word reached here that the
Ining member of the family.
Imother, Mrs. Worley, la also
All have died from the same disi

Imo

1U

jmonia. A married aon, who
Johnson county, is the only one

1

VOS

hammer.

el

of Folios Harrlcaa Drag.

Louts. Jan. 9.— Laurence Harrlfor many years was one of
known chiefs of police in this
died as the result of a com7.
in of diseases, aged 65 yean. The
was born in Ireland Jane 15,
Be came to New York when 14
old.. After learning the ahoe- that trade in the city has received an
trade. young Qarrigan came to impetus since American occupation.
and on the recommendation The receipts at Manila custom house
i. Frank P. Blair be waaappoint- during November averaged 620,000 a
day in gold, and tbe report states that
i the police force in 1857.
shipping is on the increaseand that tbe
fhoali Doaiaag His Pardoa.
possibilities of commerce are unlimited.
i, Jan. 9.— The Daily Chronicle
Broke Ills Back.
that the United States governChicago, Jan. 11.— Alexander Zeese,
» ought to demand of Spain the
of Col. Julison San Martin, who president of the Zeese company, photoin sentencedto imprisonment process engravers, and known to every
at Ceuta, the Spanish penal col- printer and publisher in tbe United
ls Morocco, for abandoning Ponce. States, was instantly killed Tuesday
Rico, where he was In command evening. Mr. Zeese was descending a
Spanish troops when the United stairwayat the Northwesternrailway
forces under Uen. Miles landed depot when be slipped and fell over a
Rico.
railing. He struck on the stone paving
12 feet below, breaking his back.
af Wire Natla Advaace.

who

I*

id. O.,

Jan. 10.— A* a result of

Ntoriu In California.

MMmpletlon of the so-called“wire
an advance of two dollars

IdI***5**

San Francisco, Jan. 11.— The worst
per storm in years is raging on the Cali-

wire and wire nails was an- fornia coast. Telegraph and telephone
here Monday. It is impossible wires were prostrated in many sections,
wire rods in the market in this and railroad and steamboat travel is
l the country, the “combine"ha»interrupted.The rain is worth $1,000,all the rod mills.

000 to the state, as

it

insuresgood crops

of grain and fruits.
Passed Away.
. Wil., Jan. 11.— Frank ChalNoted Iowa Woman Dead.
promlnent republican and a
Des Moines, is., Jan. 10.— Mrs. Ads
of th« board of regents of
K. North died at her home here Monuniversity for the past five
day, aged 59 years. She was the first
Tuesday night, aged 46, after
librarian of tbe state, serving about
of several weeks.
seven years, and afterwords was li
brarian of the state universityat Iowa
Ta Baeceed MorrIIL
City for 13 years.
f, vt, Jan. 9.— Benjamin F.
I

>

(

thia city, baa been appointed

DrowacO

dth to serve the unexpired
late United States Senator

I

ties laoreualBf.

la a Bathtah.

Denver, CoL, Jan. 7.— Mrs. F. A. Collins, an actress, known to the public as
Miss Florence Ritchie, fainted while in
the bathtub in a hotel in Denver and

;

;

;

duce a regime in tbe Philippinessimilar
to that of England in Egypt. Tbe Filipinos will be endowed with as much
liberty aa is good fo« them, and if they
do not behave themselvesvoluntarily
they will be made to do so.

We

rowdyism.’’

part of tha tout west quarter of Oh
Tbe Ludioufon city council has shut south weal quarter of asaUon thlity-two (82).
off all street lights for two months for township five (5), north of rang# fifteen (15) west,
the sake of economy. There is a loud which ia bounded on tha north tide by tha north
complaint from citizens.
lino t hereof; on tbe east by the weet Hue of the
of that

the public to the finest line

of

FOOTWEAR

"Senator Hanna,” says the New trablle highway from Holland elty to Fillmore aa
York World, "Is most democratic it now ran^; on the west side by the west line ev r shown in the city, both
in his mauneis. He occupies hand- of aald saettocthirty-two(83). and Is bounded :n
gents’ footsome hut unpretentiousquarters at on the sooth side by a line racnlogwest frtm 1U ladies’
the Arlington, and they are open to said highway to the wsat Una of aald section
wear.- We have no Job lots,
any one having legitimatebusiness. thirty. two (82) and far enough south from it to
He sees newspaper men and politicians inslodaone ears of land paralall with tha north but our goods are all fresh
at al) hours of tbe day and at any Una of aald section thirty-two (82). Also the
reasonabletime of tbe night. He east half of lot nombertd four (4), block num- from the best factories in
rides to and from the capitol In- a bered twenty-nine (29) of aald otty of Holland.

Gift to a College.

La Crosse, Wis., Jan. 10. — Henry A.
Salzer,manager of the John A. Salxer
Seed company,, of this city, sent the
Charles City (la.) collegea New Year'i
gift of 63.000 in gold. Although a very
busy man, Mr. Salzer devotes time and
money to the encouragementof educastreet car, always paying bis fare. Tbe
tional and benevolent enterprlsts.
traction company tendered him free
la Epidemic.
transportation,but be returned It with
Pana, 111., Jan. 10.— Russian la grippe thanks, In the senate he Is a most achas become a serious epidemic in cen- cessible man. The man or woman
tral Illinois cities. Over 300 cases are who sends a card to him Is generally
reported in Taylorville,a similarnum- asked Into his presence.
ber in Shelbyville,while fully 25 per
It costs Uncle Sam $114,865 a year
cent, of the population of Pana are like- to support the President. His salary
wise atfiicled.In many instances tbe Is $50,000and “findings.”The president’s findings, however, are rather
epidemic is proving fatal.

and

aoaordlDg to tbs recorded map tbareof.onrecord
registerof deeds for Ottawa
The aald severalIota or parcels of land

in tbe offlseof the

county

shall firstbe offered

and exposed for sale isparthey shall than be < ffered and exposed for
ale to ether as one parcel and they aball be
truelr off and sold In tbe manner wblob shall realize the highest price therefore.
ately

Boston, Mass, and
Call on

New York.

me before you pur-

chase elsewhere.

;

GkobobB. Roll eh,
CircuitCourt Commisatouer
in and for Ottawa Oonnty, Mich.
J. Diksima.Att'y for Plaintiffs

4t-7w

J.

EMM,

Jr.

comprehensive,covering about every Onarr
possible requirementof a family. His
Minneapolis, Minn., Jsn. 10.— A spe- private secretary, tbe clerks, dooriasHsasHsssHSHsrasHsssHsasasHSESHHHSHSHsasHsasas*
cial to the Tribune from Red- Wing keepers. mes>engers and steward and
says: Mr. and Mrs. Peder Bengtson.of threeotherservantdeost 633,865 a.vear.
VVuuamingo. the oldest couple in tbe I'Theo there Is a contingent fund of
state, both died Id that town Monday. 68,000 a year which the president may
They were about 95 years of age and use according to bis discretion.In
furniture and repairs to tbe White
both died within an hour of each other.
House tbe sum of 616,000more, to be
(iBaalaioaslr Rseleetad.
used by tbe direction of tbe president,
Boston, Jan. 11.— John Henry Cabot is provided bv tbe nation and is always
Lodge was unanimously reelected expended. For fuel alone 63,000 is
Not Lons Separated.

Warm

United States senator by the Msssa- allowed, and for nycessary repairs to
the greenhouse there ie 64.000. The
chusetts legislature In joint convention.
president of the French republic reTbe choice was made by acclamation.
ceives as a salary 6120,300s year, 632,purposes
and a
Har Father Was Tlaa PrasliaaL 480 for contingent .
,
Philadelphia, Jan. 9.— Mis* ttophia ha“<?l8?me hoU8eJ reDt free’

,

Weather

-

Strips

j

1 Jan. 10.— Gen. Rios, in cora- was drowned.
Spanish forces in the PhilKilled Hie Brother.
ibles that the hostilities beAdo. O., Jan. 6.— Homer W ticker was
her ae^enty alxth
the bQUnty 00 W|j(j
belDg ^ each
Amerlcans and the Tagaloa
shot and Instantlykilled by hit brother
ing.
Seatmced for Life.
Bird in a quarrel over the settlemenl
i J
Evening Wisconsin: Tbe changing
> barker Wlas.
of their father’s estate.
| Munford, Ky„ Jan. 9.—
_____
_______
W. of the name of tbe______
steamer
Wisconsin
McClure, a well-known educator, baa to that of Naomi recalls the wreckofa
Jan. 1L— In a prize fight
Arms Captured.
been sentenced to impriaonment for barkeotloe of that name near Maniaat the Lenox Athletic club
Havana, Jan. 7.— Gen. Ludlow hot
knocked out Kid Mo- capturedthe arms which Spanish sym- life for the murder of Mias Lydia tee on Novembers, 1869, and thedeath
of Capt. Carpenterand wife, a venertenth round.
pathizer* have been accreting in Haable couple, from exposure, before they
Suspect Foal
____ ______ _
vana.
McCulloch AfrlTcs.
could be reached. Tbe remaining memCharleston,W. Va„ Jan. 10.— The dead bers of tbe crew were taken^ofrVy'voi*
Jan. 11.— The United
Schooners Lost.
duo cutter McCulloch ar

year.

^

Frof.

Kanters Bros.

liracher.
Flay.

Jay from Honolulu tod

~d,w.vfc

Joa. P..y

U

ke«, who wear, a bandsome watch and
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f.

AnaiMLrf

Hardware,
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We Know.

The woman who

is lovely in face,
form and temper will always have
THEY ARE HOLLAND PEOPLE AND
friends,but one who would be attractWHAT THEY SAY IS OP LOCAL
ive most keep her health. If she Is
INTEREST.
Important Business Being Transact* weak, sickly and all run down, she
will be nervous aud irralible. If she
W.4. Hollt, Commander.
When an Incident, like fbe followed in Washington by Our
ha< constipation or kidney trouble,
I. Gahvbli.sk.b. 1.
ing occurs right here at home it is
A ptwsiciM who nukes the
her Impure blood will cause pimples,
National Law-Makers.
bound to carry weight with our readtest And is honest about it c
blotches,skIu eruptldbs and a wretchers. So many strange occurreucesgo
ed complexion. Eolectrlc Bitters is
teii you that, in many coses, i
the rounds of the press, are published
the best medicine in the world to reg
number
of red corpusclesin i
as facts, when the Intel llgeot reader
blood is doubled After a cou._
knows they cannot be true, there Is SUMMARY OF THE DAILY PR0CEEDIH6S.
of treatment with Or. WilliAnis%<
00 wonder that people become skeptinerves, bright eyes, smooth, velvety
cal. On one subject the skepticism Is
Pink Pills for Pole
]
skin, rich complexion. It will make a
- r
rapidly disappearing.This is due to ••tor Hoar Speaka Affatnat Expaa- good-looking, charming woman out of
ThAt this meAns flood bt
tbe actual personal experienceof our
loa aad Smator Platt In I'nvor of a ruo-down Invalid. Only 60 cents st
msy not be entirely clewM
citizens and their public utterances
It—Honae Paaaca tke Lefflalatlv* Heber Walsh of Holland and Van Bree
the doctor's stAtement,but w.y
regardingthem. The doubter must
Approprlatloa Dill aad Tranaacta Sc Son of Zeeland.
doubt no more lo tbe face of jsucb
girl who hAi tried the pills con tell
Other Important Baalneaa.
evidence as this. Tbe public stateyou thAt it meAns red lips, bright
The little folks love Dr. Wood,* Norment of a reputable citizen living
way
Plue Syrup. Pleasant to take; pereyes,
good Appetite. Absence of
Washington, Jan. 6.— In the senate
right here at home, one whom you
fectly harnjlesa.posltivecurefor cough
heAdAche,
And thAt it tTAnl- ,
yesterday
the
peace
treaty
was
recan see aoy day, leaves oo ground for
colds, bronchitis asthma.
forms the pole And saUow girl
tbe skeptic to stand on. Here is an ceived from the president and referred
Nrt"Mg:
example:
into a mAiden who glows with ,
to the committee on foreign relations.
Mr. F. Brelvl, of 67 West First st., Adjournmentwas then taken out of
A Acted lefreu Whose
the btAuty which perfect heAlthf
The hatchet of straight forward employed at Moore’s Soap factory, says: respect to the memory of the late Sen- name Is withheldfor personal reasons,
Alone cAn give.
steadfastness cut the bonds of the UI suffered from kidney trouble for ator Morrill.
once said to an Interviewer who InquiMothers whose ctAuohteri
‘Colonies” in 1776. Washington suc- ten or twelve years and until I got
Washington,Jan. 6.-— Little business red as to the secret of her remarkable
grow
debilitAted as they pass |
Doan’s
Kidney
Pills
at
J.
O.
Doesceeded because deserved success. He
except that of a routine character was beauty: “Give me three things, good
from girlhood into. worn Anhood
was honest, earnest,truthful— in busi- burg’s drug store I never found a rem
transacted in the senate yesterday. food, fresh air, and Cl->velan1’«Celery
should not neglect the pill bestr
ness as well as war. We try to apply edy which gave me any effectualrelief.
Compound Tea, aud I can tuskeuf any
bis methods to the Plumbing, Steam 1 bad constant,aching pain in mv Senator Berry (dem., Ark.) presented
AdApted for this pATticulAr ill.
woman
a
beauty.”
The
proprletorsof
s over
overHhe
to kidneys. a protest against tbe payment of penFitting and Pump business and to loins and soreness
this noted beauty medicineare offerIT I rode much on tbe wagon my back sions to confederate soldiers.
gain success by deserving It.
ing to the people of Holland $250 In
Frank B. Tront, of 103 Griswold Ave., Detroit,Mich.,Myt : “At the
became so lame that I Coula scarcely
Washington, Jan. 7.— A resolution cash prizes In ordfr to Introduce It.
f* of fourteenwe had to Uke our daughter from school on account of ifi
get up or dowo from tbe seat I could was adopted in the senate yeaterday
For full particulars and fret sample*
health. She weighed only 90 pounds, wm pale and mIIow and the' doctor*!
uot rest well as no positionwas com- calling on the president for copies of
apph at once to Heber Walsh of HolMid she had anemia: Finallywe gave her Dr. Wllt!•ms, Pink Pills for
fortable long, and I bad to constantly
all instructions given by him to the land and Van Bree and Sun of Zeeland.
Pale People. When she had taken two boxes she wm strong enough to
change from side to side. Tbe kidney
commissioners for negotiating the
leave her bed, and in 1cm than six months wm something like herself.
Holland, Mich.
secretions became irregular, and I sufTo-day she is entirelycured,and is a big, strong, heslthy girl, weighing
treaty with Spain so far as not inconWhen doctors fall try Burdock Blood
fered from headaches and attacks of
ijo pounds, and hM never had.a sick day since."-/*/™/
£m«« v
dizziness. 1 bad taken Doan’s Kidney sistent with the public interests. Sen- Bitters, Cures dyspepsia, constipation
Invigorates
tbe
whole
system.
ator
Caffrey
(La.)
spoke
in
opposition
Pills but a few days when I felt they
were doing me good and I continued to expansion.
Thi genuine Dr Williams' Pmh Pill* tor Ptlt People ore
tbelr use until tbe tioubie left me enWashington, Jan. 9.—A resolution
sold
Only in p&ck&gtl, the |VfTopptT *lwoy% bearing
Do Yon Want $250 in Cisii?
tirely. I have felt as well as ever was introduccd in tbe senate Saturday
the
full nomt. At all dvogg»*«,«T diftit from the
since and I would not be without providing that the government of the
The proprietorsof Clevelaod'H Lung
Doan’s Kidney PiUs for anything.”
Or Wtllitm* Medicine Co. SchcnettOdy.H Y 50fptr box,.
United States will not attempt to gov- Healer, the greatest cough medicine
Doan’s Kidney Pills for sale by all
ern the people of ony other country of modern times, are offering to the
dealers. Price 60 cents Mailed by
people of Holland $250 in cash prizes
Fostcr^MilburnCo., Buffalo, N. Y. without the consent of the people, or in order to introduce tbelr wonderful
subject
them
by
force
to our dominion
£ole agents fur tbe U. S. Remember
remedy, which never falls, and which
tbe name Doan's and take no substi- against their will. A bill was intro- is sold on a positiveguarantee, no cure
duced to provide for a submarine cable no pay. The prizes are offeredfor the
r VVYVV
CoeYRIQHTB &C. tute.
between the United States and Hawaii, correct solutions of Picture Puzzles
His Life Was Saved.
Anyone Mndlng a tketeh and description may
quicklyascertainoar opinionfree whether an
the Philippines,Japan, China and Aus- taken from incident In the Spanish
InventionIs probablypatentable.ConummlraOrder.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen
tlonastrtBllrconfidential Handbook on I’atenU
tralia. The District of Columbia ap- war and ate very Interesting For full of Hannibal,Mo., lately had a wonderaentfre* Oldest agency for securingpatenu.
STATE OF MIOfilGkN,1 mm
phriiculars aud free tounpUs apply at ful deliverance from a frightfuldeath.
PatentMaken throuh Mann * Co. reOelve
priation bill ($7,000,000) was passed.
OOCKTT OF OTTAWA. 1
tpfclalnoflcr,withoutcharge, lathe
Washington, Jan. 10.— Senator Hoar "nee to Heber WaMiof Holland and In tellingof It he says; “I was ta<eo
At a Besalou of tba Probate Court for the Com •
Van Dree & Sun of Zeeland.
with Typhoid Fever, that ran Into
Scientific Jfincrican. ty of Ottawa, holden at tba Probate Office, in tbe (Mass.) spoke in the senate yesterday
Pouemiinla. My lungs became hardCity
of
Grand
Haven,
in
Mid
county,
on
against expansion, saying it was illegal,
A bandeomelyUluatratedweekly. Lareeatdr.
culatlon of any sclentltloJournal. Terms. |3 a
ened. I was so weak 1 couldn’t even
Tuesday, tbe tthird day of January in On that the constitution'does not allow
. Yotiw ol Special As&fs&nient.
ZS!fAf2SrM2T^ Bold brail newsdealers. year oce tbonund aiebt hundredand iilnetyalt up In bed. Nothing helped me. I
forceful conquest, and that annexation
\j6ir™—,. New York nine.
Citt or Holland.Mio*., )
expected to soon die of Consumption,
in
such
a
way
would
be
criminal.
SenClkbk'h
Omat,
Jin.
4.,
ISM.
J
». W F ‘ft..Washington. D O.
when I heard of Dr. Klog’* New DisPreaeut, JOHN V. B. GOODRICH, Judge ol
ator Platt (Conn.) in reply denied that To N. Schoonderauui,Chicago &• Weat Michigan covery. One bottle gave great relief.
Probate.
it was ever the purpose of those who Rallwuy Co.. Mrs. O. Sehaaflenaur,Mr*. J. Kleyn, I continuedto use It, and now am well
In the matter of tbe estate of HendiiokDunfavored taking the Philippine islands J. W. Borman, A. Van Uul*, J. W. Boaman, L. Van and strong, I can’t say too much In Its
newind. deceased.
Hols, J. Pool, K.Tabbett.H.
Karel, B. Bultlnga, praise.” Tbli marvellous medicine U
On reading and flUng tbe petltion.duly
verl fled, to legislatefor that territoryin oppoLumber Company, A. B. Boaman, J. the surest and quickestcure lo the
of Aaltje Duonewlnd,widow and sole legatee sition to the principle of tbe declaration Scott-Luger*
•oSPacotLaw
All
named in tbe will of aaid deceased, praying for of independence, and to the spirit of the W. Boeman, A: Boo*, Kryn Kolkema, Jn, L. De world for all Throat and Lung Trouble
T.

M.

tTeat, No. 08, m«*ta in K. O. T. M.
:.30p m., on Monday night next. 11]
an cordiallyInvited to
Life Lwnranee Order known. Ft
i given o’ application.
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winter

tod

Kraker,Mr*. J. Kerkhof, B. Grootenbul* Estate, Rogular sizes 50 cents
$1.00.
Chicago & West Michigan RailwayCo., A. Thomaa, Trial bottles 10 eti at Heber Walsh of
Rook of vBluiihteInforJ. W. Bosnian, J. lientema, O. Van der Vllet, H. Holland andVan Bree
Son of Zeetlon And foil t»*rt.1eill*Mi
Bidding,J. W. Bosnian, Scott-Luger*
Lumber Oo„ land. Every bottle guaranteed.
M»nt free.-lwlbxS Pit*,
ten, Hoiwman Wk.Gr’d
J. P. Orlmca,|BlomA Takken, Cor. Wlertnga, M.
lUttM'.MIch. Branch ofPoppe, Mr*. Z. Von der Berg, Johanna Kerkhof,
fteeW Bvhintfcon. n. o
Scratch, scratch, scratch; unable to
Fred Kerkhof, JohannaKerkhof. Cor. Kerkhof,
attend to buslne*! during the day and
Mra. L. Van der Berg,1!!. De Fouw, P. Blerama,E.
sleep during the night. Itching pllee
Kraal, W. Wcsthoek,A. Huizinga,John Yonkman,
cost
—horribleplague. Doan’s Ointment
9r.. Hm. Kragt, A. Harrington,
O. J. De Boo, C.
cures. Never falli. At any drugstore,
at
Nicaragua A. Dutton Estate, D. J. Doornlnk,Henry Krenwp, 50 cent*.
seMiou of said Court, then to be holden at tbe against expansion.
J. Prince, E. Kleyn,H. D. Port Estate, Frank HarProbate Office, in the City of Grand Havan,ln canal bill was discussed. The nominaen, E. B. Byleveld, B. Drollnga,H. Mol, O. Raak,
•aid county,and show oause.if any there be,wh) tions of Charlemagne Tower, of PennJ. Guldebeck,A. Van den Boecb, O. Znggera, A.
tbe prayerol tbe petitioner sbould not be grant- sylvania, to be ambassador to Russia,
Van den Boach, L. Mupellng, J. W. Boaman,L
ed: Audit is furtherOrdered, That said peti- and Addisim C. Harris, of Indiana, to
Port, J. W. Boaman,J. H. Boone, A. Van den
tioner give notice to tbe personsInterested in
be minister to Austria-Hungary,were Boech.Paul Steketee, N. Hansen, O. Petteraon,H.
Mid estate, of tbe pendency of said petition, and
Knutaen,M. B. Knutson Estate, E. H. Beekman,
received from the president.
the bearing thereofby causing a copy of this or
Age De Vries, Cs. Tma*. Nicholas Unema, C*. Bos,
The Hoaae.
der to be published in tbe Bollard Citt Niws
nOMYROPATBIC PBY8ICIAN8.
Ca. De Jongh, 8r., Jacob Htroop, Albert Meppellng,
a newspaper printedand oironlsted in said counWashington, Jan. 5.— in tbe house
Ol vs special uttentlon>) tbs
Q. M. Van Tubbergen, Isaac Oappon, Mra. A. Nyaty of Ottawa for three successiveweeks previous yesterday the time was occupied in'
trsstmentol
aen, Tennis Ten Hnuten, H. Schaftenur, E. Van
Bound and Repaired to said day of bsarlng.
considering the bill to define and pun- der Veen, Mrs. O. Van der Ueuvel, Sr., E. Kleyn,
(A true copy Attest)
ish crimes in tbe district of Alaska and Arend Vtascber,H. Raffenaoil,Henry Van By,
JOHN V. B.OOOnKICH.
provide a code of criminal proceedings Benjamin Van Slooten, Dick H oedema, Mra. C. Van
Judge of Probate.
J.
TTTA N T E D- HE VENAL ' ttf
for the district.Resolutions of respect der Henvel,Sr., Cs. Van der Heuvel, Marlnua Ver
ALL PBIVATE DISEASES
persons in this state to mot
Fanny Dioxin-son.ProbsteClerk.
Strictly Confidential.
to the memory of the late Senator Mor- Hulst, Mrs. C. Gilmore,Mary Kollen, Hope College,
ness In tbsir own and nearby «counties.
Grondwefc Office, N. River St.
Pope,
OarrodA
Post,
Chris.
M.
Hansen,
Estate
of
mainly
offloa work conducted st
si home. 8
rill were adopted.
sss— definite,
straight 1*0 a year sod sxpsossr
Office Hours— 9 to ia;A.M., 2 to 4 r. M.
Washington, Jan. 6.— The time was L. Mulder, L. Van Slooten, City of Hollandand all
nd ..no mor*. no less Mlarv.
ry. Monthly
other jtersons intesested.
Keferano*. EncloseMlf-sddrssssd
occupied in the bouse yesterday in conTower Block. Holland.
envelope.
Herbert
B.
Hsm,
Freak,
Take sonct: That the roll of the specialassidering tbe bill to codify tbe laws of
DR.
Chisago.
SOtent heretofore made by the board of assasAlaska.
On January 24th and February 27lb
Washington, Jan. 7.— In the house or* for tbe purposeof defrayingUiat part of Uie
special excursion tram* i.mb-r the
which the council decided should be paid and borne
yesterday,
in committee of the whole,
maohgemeotof the American Tourist
by special assessmentfor gravelingSlxteeutb street
PILLS
Association will leave -Chicago for a tbe legislative, executive and judicial
from Land streetto the quarterport betweensection*
thirty day tour of Mexico. Greatest, appropriation bill was taken
(This Chaw.1
for 80 and 81 In tbe centre of Ottawa avenue so-called,la i#
opportunity
of
the
year
io
visit
that
TVOYOUraffer
• WE GUARANTEE
consideration, and when the appro- now on file In the officeof the city clerk for publU;
not fail to see our stock of

X

EXCLUSIVELY,

thepoobate of an inetrumeotin wriling, filed constitution.
That issue was a false
In thin court, purportingto be tbe last will and
cry. He also said that the literal applitestament of ssld deceased,and for tbe appoint- cation of Senator Hoar's doctrine would
ment of herself ss executrix thereof.
have turned back the Mayflower from
Thereuponit is Ordered.That Saturday, tbs
the coast and would bi^ye prevented
Twenty -fl/th day of February next.
the country's expansion westward to
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, be assigned fm
the Pacific ocean.
tbe bearingof said petition, andtbat tbe heirs a!
Washington, Jan. 11.— In the senate
law of Mid deceased,and all other persons in ter
eeted in said estate are requiredto appear at s yesterdaySenator Mason (III.) spoke

&

MILLINE
Sold way below
the

The

Book Binding!

DOCTORS

Magazines,
Old Books

Werkimn

Baker & Betts,

and

V. School Books

38 E. Eighth Str<

•

A.

Chronic

31-3w

KOOYERS,

Diseases.

W

TOURS OF OLD MEXICO

BY

ii

SPECIAL EXCURSION, TRAINS.

MOTT'S

NERVEMNE

up

ES

** from N*rv-

wonderfulcountry under the escort of
experienced guides who are thorough
oar guAraiitM.
ly familiar with the various attractions. Full Informationas to rates,
etc., will be furnished “n application
Toothful
— Erron, to agents of the C & W. M.. or D., G.
or Opium f Sent R. & W. Rvi, or to
1-w Geo Db Haven. G. P. A.,
' Grand Rapids.

Ion. Shrunken

"oET

For sale by J. O. Doesburg.We have
a complete line of Munyons Remedies
Diamond Dyes, Chamois Skins, and all
Patent Medicines advertisedIn ibis

paper

DR. MOTT’S

They overcomeWeakness,Irregularity and omlBslona, increase vigor and banish “pains
of menstmatton." They are

"Life
__

girls

BiuMrk’K Iron

Was

Hem

the result of hi* splendid health

Indomitable will *ud tremendous energy are not found where Stomach,
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels are rut of
order, if you want the-e qualities
and -the success they bring use Dr.
King’s New Life Pills. Thev develop
evfcry power of the brain and body
Only 25c at Heber Walsh of Hol'and
and Van Bree & Son of Zeeland.

What woman

Washington. Jan. 10.— In the house
yesterdaythe bill making an appropriation of $1,705,533for the diplomatic
and consular service for the year ending June 30, 1900. was reported.The
legislative appropriation bill was
passed, the decision of the committee
of the whole to strike from it the paragraph containing the appropriation for
the support of the civil service commission being reversed by a vote of 119
to 95. '

day to the bill forthe codification of the
rriminnl laws of Alaska.

Savers'

at womanhood, aldlof

Noted Pythian Dead.

M

BETWEEN

m.

The

styles

and prices will

suit

you.

in

all the wide world

would not be glad
to he a tandem for
two happy, healthy,
.prattlingGabies?
When Nature

5.
(J

y

SPRIETSMA.
xxxx

whispers the
sweet assurance
in a woman’s

M

,

l

ear that soon a
little stranger
will come to
tea re s s with

her check and neck, she makes the fanciest

provided for the new-comer's wardrobe.
Nothing is overlookedsave one thing, and
that one thing is the most important Too
many mothers forget that baby’s strength
and health, its ability to withstand tbe
usual ailmentsof childhood, and its vigor
and welfare, as a man or woman, are de
is

Cleveland. 0H Jan. 9.— Frederick 811berg. one of tbe most famous Koights
U per hoxkyaudL|y gold by drafgtett.
of Pythias in tbe country, died at his
SOTTS CHEMICAL CO.. Clmhad. OMo.
borne here Sunday. Sllberg was six •iHutriuiLjr.ii, uuimg mai cmicai ume,
For sale by J. (). Doesburg.We have
she is weak, sickly, nervous and despondfeet fivq inches tall and welgbed 310
a complete line of Drugs, Patent Medent, because of troubles peculiar to her
pounds.
He
was
one
of
Ibe
sxmen
ii.iuco.
euc
laiuwuj.
aeeiBY
irUSSe?,
sex, these conditionsare bound to have
icines, the famous Seeley Trusses,
their
influence upon her baby’a health.
known
as
“Tbe
Big
Five."
and
be
bad
Spectacles, Paints, Oils, Brushes, etc.
for years led the parade at tbe national Neglect of these conditionsinvariably
means that baby
be weak,
and
-—-V will
"...
nva», puny
yuuT ami
encampment.
peevish. Dr.. Pierce'sFavorite Presen
ntion
Prescription
is an nnfailim
ng cure for all troubles of this
Nww Counterfeit.
CHOSBY TRANSPORTATION COMPANY
nature,and It will reinforce a woman’s
Washington, Jan, 10.— A new counter- bodily and nerve strength so that she can
feit $20 silver certificate bas been dis- safely undergo the trials of maternity.
Our
customers
are
always
satisfied
STEAMERS
covered. It is a pboto-etebed produc- guvs health, strength, vfgor, elasticityand
with the do '.ties we make for them. tion of sucb poor workmanship as not endurance to the organs specially conThe fit In perfect and the workman- to require a description to_prcvent it* cerned in motherhood. It gives bodily
and nervous hardihoodto the child.
ship the best. You owe it to yourself being taken for genuine money.
After using fifteen bottles of your * Favorite
Prescription ’ and a few vials of your ' Pleasant
aodyour friends to he well dressed
Pellets,'I am entirely cured of uterinetrouble.
Searching; Party- Lost. {
It will give you a »>etter standing aVancouver,
B.
C„
Jan.
11.—
It
ig
reMilwaukee,Grand Haven & Mnskegon. mong your fellow men. Call and let
ported here that the members of the
us show you our $15 ovdrcoatfog.
expedition of tbe Swedish GeographicLeave Muskegon at 6:30 p. m., and
al society,which last April started out
Grand Haven at 11:00 p. to., every day
to search for Prof. Andree, have been child was deliveredwith instruments. I took
tte Favorite Prescription • with ray second
except Sunday; arriving in Milwaakee
lost.
child, and instead of sufferingfor two days, I
at 6:30 a.
•
was in labor only an honr and a beautiful chi d
Elect roc u fed.
Was born. I was able to leave my bed the fil h
Leave Milwaukee from
day.
I commenced your raedidne about foU |
Sing Sing, N. Y., Jan. 10.— Bailey
Tailor.
months before confinement.My baby is thifre I
dock at 9:16 p. m., every
Decker (colored) was put to death by months old now. and is a fine, big, fat baby.' I
am in very good health ; have no more pains or |
sia. River St elect ricii) in the prison here for tbe sfccs. ,1 would bc^hcascd to adrisAMsayroasa•
murder of hi* white wife.

Nuack and Wisconsin,

-

Winter Footweir!

5I-3w

Washington.Jan. 11.— The house de- preparationsfor its arrival. Everything
voted its undividedattention yester- that a woman's dainty taste can imagine

-r-\L

developmentof organa and
known remedy for women
-- CannoTdo hsrm-llfo Wo^e^a pleas?

Sis

Do

priation for the civil service was Inspection.
reached a motion to strike ft out was Notice Is also hereby given, that the counciland
carried by a rote of 67 to 61.
board of assessor* of the city of Holland will Inert
Washington, Jan. 9.— The time was at the council rooms In said city on Tuesday, Feboccupied in the house Saturday in the ruary 7, 1 HIM, at 7:80 o'clock p. m., to review said aconsideration of the executive appro- sessment,at which time and place opportunitywilt
priation bii! and it was completedsub- bF given all personsInterested to be beard.
William O. Van Eyck. City Clerk.
stantiallyns reported, except the Items
for the civil service commission, which
A Tandem.
went over until to-day.

John

iMoer,

£ Bed Beck Prices
B
-ONB
B
B
Groceries
B
B
For

Cash

MIIBOtM&CO.
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ory nut trees, “with much of Wfcicb,’ the water works also will pass into
v\rl Act ctatna
the priest
states. ' If haw. IstmAa/l tbe< the control of the city. The property
*

Griffin.”

On

the 18th of Abgotft they. will ncrlonger figure on the assessors*

set sail and entered the’ little lake, books as

4,360 acres with Improvements
where with much religiousceremony,,thereto.” In disposing of the buildthey bestowed the name ofnSante iogsipreferehee will be given to the
Claire on It and the river, wbictc Is employes to purchase the homes which
still so termed.yTheyenteredSagioaw they now occupy. Hereafter the combay on the 24th and the next day dn-rpany will limit itself strictlyto carrycountereda terrificstorm, byiftbicti ing on the business for which it was
the Griffin was nearly wrecked, but as incorporated.
Hennepin states: “Thanks to St.
For the Uou.*KDCity Nkw8.
Anthony of Padua, they wereeafred,to
whom all returned thanks, save the The Chronic Pledge Signer.
old pilot, who roundly cursed La Salle
Mn. Editor:— “The opening of a
for bringing him to be drowned in the new year,” said mv neighbor John
Shakey, the other day, “Is certainly a
nasty fresh water.”
very, interesting period in the life of
Without further mishap they passed^
every person who tries to live a life of
• • •
the Mackinaw straits, and past anchor happiness,as far as is within his
# • • * * »
at St. Igoace, where a vast multitude power.”
“Most a^u, redly, Mr. Shakey.” I anof Indians awaited them. Tha tradfe
Bwe/ed, “you are correct as to that;
was so brisk that In a short time the
but Id defining as to wbat constitutes
cargo of the Griffin was exchanged for. happiness, and how it is to be sought,
valuable furs, and more goods' were we might not so easily agree.”
“1 am sorry, .neighbor,” replied
demanded. Back to the Niagara she
Sba^ey, “that a doubt seems to be in
bad to go, In charge of the old Bisque
your mind as to wbat really constitutes
pilot as captain, for a fresh supply of- happiness. I thought that every Ingoods. La Salle, with De Tonty and dividual,unless a confirmed stoic,
the three priests, fortunately remained wouUL readily agree that with the
total baoisbrnentof whisky and toat St. Igoace, awaiting her return.
MNITED STATES GUNBOAT CONCORD.
bacco, happiness will come to all manBut the ship never returned. She kind.”
am not a stoic. Mr. Sbakey, nor
was never again seen or 'heandsofafter
do I worship at the shrines of the
Obippewas,
the
work
of
building
was
clearing
from
St.
Ignace,
nor
did.
tidFirst Vessel on the Lakes.
ancienjLphilosophers,but nevertheless
commenced and carried on vigorously ings of her fate or that of bericrew I can hot join the cranks of modname was (be “Griffin,”and a all that winter. In July, 1677, she was ever transpire.It was presumed that ern Prohibition, for I do not believe,
Hire of her first voyage, under launched, called the Griffin,and loaded she was captured by the hostile OtU^ as some of them, tbat the social reSalle and bis crew of daring adven- with fresh supplier from Montreal, she was and burned after the1 massacreof demption of mankind is founded on
the id^a embodied in anti-whiskyand
. as told In the Journal of Fathspread her canvas on thp. waters of her crew. La Salle charged treachery anii-tobaccoism. Real happiness is
‘ Hennepin, reads like a romance.
Erie, on the initial voyage. The Grif- on the part of the pilot, which was sbort-hved and rare among man, and
Salle was a young Frenchman, in fin was not a very pretentious ship. be- evidently unfounded, as all inquiries to define it would be as bard a task as
23rd year, when stimulated by the ing but a two-mastedfore and aft as to the fate of him or bis unfortun- for a simpleton to define the ape-bypotheals,fathered by the late Dr. Darof the unfortunateJoliet, be re- schooner, of forty tons burden^Sbe ate comrades proved futile.
win, the unparelieied champion of the
to make a thorough search for was double'decked,
five
The date of this, the fint vessel lost Honse of Cbimpaozle.”
je to China by way of the late- small cannon, three of which were
on the lakes, is placed somewhere '‘Beg your pardoo. neighbor,’’replied
llacovered Mississippi. To this end brass. Her poop deck, as all vesselsin
Mr. fibakey, “but 1 really do think
about the 10th of September.1679.
gathered a crew of daring ad Yen- those days, was very high and surSo ends the tragic story of the cruise you are a little pessimistic in your
views la regard to this matter. Clear
numbering thirty-six, with mounted with an eagle.
of the Griffin— the first sailing vessel
as themldday suotlsee it written in
If as Captain, and a brave ItalShe was loaded with goods, to trade to spread ber canvas to the winds of the social signs with which I am suriry de Lonty, as lieutenant, with the Indians, and her destination
rounded. tbat the one . road which
these inland lakes 220 years ago.
were added Father Hennepin was St. Ignace, where La Salle was to
leads to real bapploess, is the one' on
which no whisky or tobacco shops will
Bicollet friars, as missionaries, be joined by a fresh addition of advenPullman, 111., will cease to exist as a be met. Being firmly convinced of
in all forty people, a number turers. Lake Erie was crossed— or
distinct municipality. It was founded this, 1 made up my mind, with the
were ship carpenters, with a rather coasted, without any incident
by the Pullman Palace Car Company, opening of a new year, to sign the
Bisque sea dog as pilot,
of note, although the Bisque pilot pro to serve as a model town. The entire pledge, and I did it with an honest
heart and honest intentions.”
four well stored boats the tested vigorously against “the nasty
city, with Its streets, churches,and
’“Notwithstanding the fact, Mr.
left Montreal ib the early fresh water lake, with its chopping
buildings of all kinds were the proper- Sbakey, tbat I differ with you. in reSeptember, 1678, and coming seas and yeasty foam.”
ty of the company. They governed it gard to this matter, 1 am glad tbat
Niagara river, landed at wbat
The voyage was a slow one, as it was and regulated it as a part of their bus- you act in accordance with those
Queenstown. Leaving their August 11, before the Griffin entered iness. In a recent decisioh the courts Views. Sincerely I hope tbat the giant
Consistency,of whom you stand so
here La Salle formed a depot at the Straits of Detroit and cast her
beld that the company coutd not law* sorely In need in this respect,will not
place, four miles above the anchor somewhere near a large Indian
fully do this. It was not Organized betray you— a game be has played so
-“because,” as Hennepin village.Here they remained several
for this purpose. Aod now tbrn comf. often and successfullywith those who
“there were many goodly trees days, and Hennepin relates, that he
indulge lo annual pledge signing.
pany will divorce itself from all furAnd In order to make my meaning
Here it was decided to build and bis two friars landed and found
“a bidlous stone Image, which they ther connection with the City of Pull- more clear, permit me to quote from
vessel. La Salle being fully
forthwith did brake to pieces with an man. Its churches and schools. . its Macaulay in regard to baroan Inconbe could take her over the axe, and sunk the pieces out in the
hotels, its magnificent arcadeshall, sistency:“Man Is so inconsistent a
Sault Ste Marie Into Su- river, to the astonishmentof the Increature, that it Is Impossibleto reathe market bouse, the public library,
so through to the Missis- dians.” The next day they killed a
Son from b)s belief to bis conduct, or
and 2,000 brick resideoces, will be sold from one part of bis belief to another.”
thence to China,
bear and two large bucks.”
assistance of the friendly
All the adjacent lands are described to the highest bidden* The streets of otfWelL'jiueigbbor,”
replied Shakey,
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STORE.

Our January Sale offerings are
the greatest bargains ever offered
to the

people of Holland. All win-

ter goods must be closed out

,

February

by

1st, regardless of the

i

cost or value. Y ou will save

money

by buying now.

1

,

armed

The Boston Store

i

i

i

i
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i

knew Mr. Macaulay,and care
much less about bis opinions.”
“You are at liberty as to tbat,” 1
replied, “but, Sbakey, have you not
“I never

signed a pledged before?’1
Silently he gazed at me with

G. R. Press: This Is the middle of
the greatest week of the greatest furniture season this city has ever exper-

ienced. More

sellers

and more buyers

a

look are here than were ever known before,
tbat betrayed that the dart .had and things are looking excellent for a
wounded him, and finally said: “Yes,
big trade. Last July was a record
yes, neighbor, but I was Insincere
breaker for the number of buyers who
then. Now I am sincere.”
With this he bid me adieu sod we came here, the number being 567, but

parted. Albebt Kamfekhkek.

there will be more tbau 600 here this

Holland, Jan., 1899.

month. They are placing good orders,
and this Is taken as one of the
List of advertisedletters for the
best Indications which can be bad of
week ending Jan 13, at the Holland,
the general good conditions of trade
Micb. postofflee: H. F. Bird, Floy
lo general tnrdughout tbe country.
Drake. Miss Burtba King, Mrs. Jones
Noggles, Burt Van DIs.
Cob. DeKbyzeb, P. M.
too,

Great Cleaning Up Sale of

WINTER ELOTNIMI
at the Clothing Stor&yof A.
We

have made our profit on Winter Goods

and now

BOSMAN.

13.

offer to the public

Our Entire Line of

Winter Goods at greatly reduced prices in order to make room for our large line of Spring .Goods
which we have ordered for the season of 1899. Here are our prices:

f
1

Men’s Ulsters.

Regular

Price.

“

(4

ISp'.

.

.

44

1

. »

It
44
;,'f jv.

1

.

44
44

_

We

....$23.00
.... 18.00
.... 15.00

4

.... 13.00

44

“

.

.

.

••

•$18.50

•

• 15.00

4

•

13.50

4

•

ti

• 11.75
•

Y;

4
4

Regular

• 9.75
• 7.50

4

4

14
>

Price.

.

.

...$20.00

Slaughter Price.

4

4*

... 18.00

44

4

4

... 16.00

14

•

... 15.00

4*

44

... 13.00

44

tl

... 10.00

44

41

...

'.'14 .

44
* *

.

.

.44
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Fur Overcoats, Boys’ Reefers and Suits, Underwear, Wool
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Men’s Dress Overcoats.
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